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LivestockAnd

JlangesRated
In GoodShape

Prospects For Summer
And Fall Grazing In

j Slate Improved
AUSTIN) July 13 Livestock and

range conditions for Texas as a
whole were good on July 1, accord-
ing to the monthly report of the
U. S. department of agriculture.
Prospects for summer and fall
grazing are good for most sections
of the state.

Cattle rangesdeclined six points
during the month of June.The con-
dition on July 1, 1036, was 82 per
cent of normal, comparedwith 88
per cent a month ago, 86 per cent
a year ago, and 84 per cent the

average on July 1. Cattle
ranges are still In good condition
for the fetato as a whole, but rains
areneeded In tho northwesternand
northern portions of the state. The
lata May and early June rainswere
very beneficial to ranges through-
out the state.These rainsgave the
grassa good start and helped much
in resoddlngrangesaffected by the
1934 drouth. The hot, dry weather
during the second-- and third weeks
of June was very detrimental to
the young grass in the northwest

. crn and northern portions of the
.state.

Sheep rangesdeclined five points
during June.The condition on July
1, 1936, was 85 per cent of normal,
comparedwith 90 per cent a month
ago, 89 per cent a year ago, and
86 per cent the averageon
July 1. The good condition of sheep
ranges is attributable to tho good
effects of the late May and early
June rains.On tho other hand,how-
ever, rangessuffered from the hot,
dry weather during the middle of
June, and some sections of the
principal sheep area are In need
of surface moisture.

Cattle Near Average
Cattle condition on July 1, 1936,

was 89 per cent of normal, compar-
ed with 85 per cent a month ago,
84 per cent a year ago, and 86 per
cent the averageon July 1.

Cattle are in a healthy condition
and less than usual
bxjscrew worm Infestation. The
prospects for grass-fa-t cattle are
good In most sectionsof the state;
especially so If the northern and
northwestern portions receive ad
ditional moisture. There Is prac-
tically no tendencyto k, and
sales have been light during June.
Most of the sales are to local
buyers.

Sheep condition on July 1, 1936,
was 85 per cent of normal, compar-
ed with 87 per cent a month ago,
86 per cent a year ago, and 87 per
cent the averageon July 1.
Sheep are In good flesh and are
doing somewhat better since the
late May and early June rains.
There is a fair demand for fat
sheepand a good demand for ewes
over one year of age In some sec-

tions of the principal sheep area.
Goatsare in very good condition.

The condition on July 1, 1938, was
87 per cent of normal, compared
with 88 per cent a month ago, 89
percenta year ago, and"88 per cent
the 10-ye- averageon July 1.
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.Man Drowned

Saving Child
Texan Rescues Daughter

From Waves,Then Is
Swept To Death

BROWNSVILLE, July 13. UP)
" Johh S. Lane, 31, of Progresso

was. drowned. In th gulf near here
after he saved his daughter, 12

from n similar fats.
Tha child, her father, Mrs. Ar-

thur Moore of San Bdnlto and Mrs.
Homer Moorelund of Progresso
were wading when a swell carried
them into deep water. The father
swam to the child's aBslstanco and
held her up until Downoy Davis,
Jr., of Mission came to his old.
' As Davis took the child, Lane
was swept Into deeper water and
drowned. The women wero car-
ried to safety by Davis arid two
other youths.

ENGINEER KILLED, 12
HURT IN TRAIN CRASH

HOT SPRINGS,Ark., July 13. UP)

One man was killed and twelve
Wore Injured, four seriously, today
when two freight trains of the
Hock Island Lines crashed head-o- n

on a curved grade near Magnet
Grove, 12 miles east of here.

Bob Crawford of Little Rock, the
ngineeron one train, was Instant-

ly killed, The two locomotives
were telescoped,

FARMERS, GLUB BOYS
TO GO TO A&M COURSE

Two farmers and three club boys
will accompany County Agent O

Griffin to College station ror
t l... MA..MAA

"'Zi'w.whn will trn with hfcn are
W, T. Bly of Knott, Hollls Shirley
ot. Mlf away and these club boys:
Jefe L OetMwrt, O'Neal Ryals and
'jtwrle Ctanie.

TheBio SpringDaily Herald
Fined $25 And Costs, JudgeAppeals Case

RAINS FAIL, DROUTH TIGHTENS
DISASTROUS HOLD ON

'HOPPERSINVADE ARKANSAS, DAMAGE CROPS
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Swarmi of grasshoppers
moved destructively Into the
northern Arkansas farming
area, adding to crop damage

ServicesFor
Dr. CadmanTo
BeWednesday

Famed 'Radio Minister'
Dies In Brooklyn, Vic-

tim Of Peritonitis
BROOKLYN, July 13. UP)

Bishop Francis J. McConnell,
Methodist, will conduct funeral
services Wednesday at the Brook--,
lyn Central Congregationalchurch
for Dr. S. Parkcs Cadman, Brook
lyn's-- famed "radio preacher" who
died Sundayafter a week's illness

Dr. Cadman, one of the most
noted orators of the American pul-
pit, died of peritonitis which de
veloped from a ruptured appendix.
He was 71 yearsold.

He was stricken last Sunday
plght and an emergencyoperation
was performed Monday. Blood
transfusions and an oxygen tent
prolonged his life, but physicians
and membersof his family late
Saturday nightsaid they had aban
doned hope.

Dr. Cadman'svitality amazed his
physicians. Toward the end a pain--
casing injectionwas administered
to keep him from being restleps.

His prominence in the pulpit was
matched by his energetic activity
in welfare and good will projects.
Ho Mas in demand all over the
United States as a speaker.

It was shortly before he was due
to keep a speakingengagementat
a Westport, N. Y., church last
Sunday that he was atrjeken. De-
spite an attack of severe abdomi-
nal pain he refused to cancel the
engagement. After the lecture he
went to the Champlain Valley hos
pital, where Dr. Layman G. Bar
ton, Jr., performed an emergency
operation and a blood transfusion.

A daughter, Miss Marie Cadman,
furnished the blood for the trans-
fusion.

Miss Cadmanwas at her father's
sldo when he died. Also present
were Dr. Barton, Dr. George L.
Bulst of Brooklyn, the minister
personal physician! Frederick L.
Cudman, his son, and the latter's
wife.

Dr. Cadman had continued to
take an active part In both the

and lav fields in which ho
was Interestedup to the time of his
death.

Oil Cordlll, Sr., fire chief, and E.
C. Gaylor, fireman, were In College
Station Monday where tney will
participate in tha annual course of
ferod by the extension service for
firemen. Thoy will remain there
hrough Friday,

BEEVILLE. July 13. CD-S-her

iff J, B. Arnold and M. T. Gonzaul-la-s,

chief of the state bureauof In
telligence, left here today for
Hound Rock In search of a man
they believed was wanderingdazed
from a beating with a rock.

The sheriff said that a hat and
shoes found nearitound
Rock, were- identified as
those worn by Bryan macK, u, or
Skldmore, a civil engineerreported
missing since July 6.

The sheriff said he thought
Qulncy Suiber, who
told police ho saw the nearly de-
capitated body of a man near his
home, had been mistaken In bJs ap--
praleal of the man's wounas) witn
tM sajrKerjr or the disappearing

already Incurred from drouth.
Here Is a mule-dra- trap in
operation on farm near
Blythesvllle, Ark. The "hoppers

Thrown Off Horse,
RanchHandKilled

JoeH. BakerReceives
Animal Falls On

His skjill orushed when his horse
fell on him, Joe H. Baker, worker
on the Otis Chalk ranch 23 miles
southeastof Big Spring, was fatal-
ly injured Monday morning.

Baker, with his George
Baker, and Dee Clifton was round-
ing up some cattle on the ranch,
when his mount ran over a year-
ling, stumbledand fell. Baker was
thrown off the horse and the ani-
mal fell on him. The Injured man
was rushed to a local hospital, but
died immediately after reaching
there, before aid oould be admin- -

OtherCities

Join In Rally
Large Crowd IndicatedFor

Program Honoring
SheppardFriday

Acceptances to invitations to
serve on a reception committee,
sent out to scores of West Texans,
Indicated Monday that a large
crowd from other cities will Join
Big Spring citizens In greeting
Senator Morris Sheppardhere Fri-
day night of this week.

A local committee headedby B
Reaganlast week mailed out Invi
tations to representativesof some
15 towns, asking these to join In
welcoming Sheppardto West Tex
as, and to bring delegations from
their town. By Monday, Reagan
had received a large number of

most of them acceptances,
Severalsaid they would bring oth
ers from their towns.

It was announced.Monday that
an effort would be made to get the
Big Spring municipal band to play
for the Sheppardspeaking engage
ment, scheduled at 8 o'docK Friday
evening from the courthouselawn.
The band will be asked to play a

concert preceding the
speaking. A platform will be erect
ed at the lawn, and a public ad
dress system will be used during
the speakingprogram. Carl Roun--

treo of Lamesawill introduceSkep--
paid, whose appearancehere will
bd the only one in this Immediate
section: and Reagan will preside
for tha program.

body duo to the man's regaining
consciousness and wanderingaway.

Tho missing man's father told
tha sheriff his son previously had
suffered from amnesia.

Three days of searching since,
Thursday night, when Surber re
ported seeingtha "body," produced
onlyilieso clewsr

Black was missing, Behind him
he left a hat bought In Beevllle.
and a pair of shoes which a carni
val man was sure belonged to a
man he picked up on the highway
In New Braunfels Wednesday,

A patch of blood-soake- d ground,
a few blood-spatter- leaves and a

trail of blood which
Ud 150 yards through thick brush,
then vanished,

AuthoritiesSearchFor Man, First
ThoughtDead,Now BelievedTo Be

WanderingIn Daze FromBeating

ThursUay,
positively

stonecutter,

brother,

fly Into the wire netting and
are entrapped. (Associated
Press Photo.)

Crushed SkullWhen
Him At Chalk Ranch
Istered. The mishapoccurred about
10 o'clock.

The funeral services will be held
at S p. m. Tuesdayfrom the Eber-le-y

Funeral home, with Rev. C. A.
Blckley, pastorof the First rv

officiating. Burial
will be In the New Mt, OH veN ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers will be Clay Bedell,
Hollls Blent, Dee Clifton, Ernest
Clifton, Homar McKlnley and John
Burleson.

Baker, 32, had been working at
the Chalk ranch since last fall,
when he came to this section from
New Mexico. He .was bom In

N. M, Jan. 23, 1904.
Survivors Include his father, J.

W. Baker of O'DOnnell, and his
step-mothe-r! two brothers, George
and Claude Baker of Three-wa-

two sisters, Mrs. Joe Crumbley of
Three-Wa- y and Mrs. Vashle Yaws
of Grand Falls; and eight half
brothersand sisters.Baker was un
married.

The father andsister fromGrand
Falls were en route here this after
noon.

FT. WORTH MAN TO
BE HERE IN BEHALF
OF TYLER CANDIDATE

B. Y. Cummlngs, Fort Worth
will speak from the courthouse
lawn Tuesdayat 8 p. m. In behalf
of the candidacyof F. W. Fischer,
Tyler, for governor.

S. B. Culpepper of Comanche
county will also speak.

On the program will be the Rlp-pet-

quartet under the direction
of Erneat Rlppetoe.

The party will come here from
Lamesawhere a rally 'Is due to be
hold at 4:30 p. m. Earlier a short
annoarancewas to be made at
Seminole.

Outlook Is Bright
For Lake Project,
City ManagerSays

City ManagerE. V. Spence, back
from Fort Worth where he confer
red with state PWA officials, said
ho felt encouraged over the outlook
for the local lake project.

He said that August 8 had been
tentatively selected as Big Spring
day at the Frontier Centennial
celebration in Fort Worth. Selec
tion of that day, he said, would af
ford local people an opportunity to
see the all-st- football game the
evening before and spenda week-
end at the exposition.

40 MORE PENSION
NOTICES RECEIVED

Forty additional notloes of
grants to applicantsfor old age as
sistancewere receive Monday by
George White, district supervisor,
and preparedfor distribution to the
oldsters.

The blook brought thanumberof
notices In the district thus far to
COS, The average giant, although
not definitely known, runs some
where In the neighborhood of $20
per month.

Applications for aid oontlnue to
be received by the dlstrlot office.
Almost stopped, they suddenly
started coming-- In againwhen first
checks were mailed to about a
tWrA jot the agplleanU,'

NATION
Death List At 1,247;
DamageMounts, No

Relief Seen
CHICAGO, July 18 UP) Drouth

and record-shatterin- g, heat olung to
the long-sufferi- middle west and
cast In the northern half of the
nation today as life-givi- rains In
portionsof the northwestand south
over the week-en-d "fizzled out"

Death from prostration and
drowning mountedto at loast 1,217,
Crop destruction continued with
damage In excess of $300,000,000
when a blazing sun smeared"major
1036 disaster" in burning letters'
acrossthe country.

No rain was in sight for the heat--
baked areas.

Showers Chased Away
Showers had splcashed over a

part of the drouth section Sunday,
lowering temperatures and giving
prospect of relief from the long
arid spell. Montana and Colorado
and parts of the Dakotas gained
temporary relief, but the rains and
cooler weather were driven off by
today's blazing sun. The eastern
coast and parts of the southeast
enjoyed cooler weather Sunday.

Drouth relief agencies were tak
ing no chances,however. A region-
al offloe of the Works Progress
administration was to. be set up to-
morrow at Bismarck, N. D., to
care for needs in the five hardest
hit states the Dakotas, Montana,
Wyoming and Minnesota.

The WPA added Oklahoma to
the drouth emergencyterritory and
ine aaaaddedCB countiesIn Ken
tucky and Georgia. Resettlement
Administrator Rexford Tugwell es
timated 250,000 persons need speedy
aid In Georgia, Alabamaand South
Carolina.

Most serious of the reports re
ceived here since drouth laid Its
blighting hand on tha land cams
last night to the WPA.

Drouth Area Widened
It added certain counties in Mis

sissippi to the map of southern
drouth sufferers which already In-

cluded Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama and
Georgia. Further, It 'Impressed In
deep black the already dark grey
areawnicn marks theDakotasand
Wyoming. It sent Deputy WPA Ad'
ministrator Aubrey Williams hur
rying to the White House and re
sulted In accelerating relief plans,

(Continued On Page 6)

15 Executed
In JapRevolt

Two Others Involved In
February Rebellion

Are Spared
tokjo, July 13 UP) The war

office announcedtoday that 16
leaders of the bloody rebellion of
February 26 had been executed.

No explanation was forthcoming
as to why two others condemned
to death were not shot They are
Yoshlakl Nakamura, former com-
munist, and Asalchl Isobe, former
quartermaster captain.

Seventeen former officers and
men were condemned to die for
their part In the February rebellion
by a high military court last Tues
day. Among them was Capt. Teruza
Ando of the third Infantry regi-
ment, one of the alleged command
ers of the revolt.

They were chargedwith murdor.
rebellion and disobedience to the
commands of the erriperor. At the
same time, prison terms were or
dered for 41 offi
cers and eight civilians, but the
terms of 27 were suspendod.

Three distinguished statesmen
were slain In their homes during
tho military uprising, and the
rebels, numbering some 1,400, held
important governmentbuildings for
three and one-ha- lf days.

The court-marti- was conducted
amid the greatest secrecy, and no
appeal was possible.

Weather
MO SPRING AND VICINITI'- -"

Cloudy tonight and Tuesday,
WEST. TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Tuesday; showers lit extreme
southeastportion,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Tuesday; occasional rains In
southwest portion and .on weel
coast.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.m. inn,

X its .(.! t j 80 78

to o ni iM;LiM 87 70

tiaTT fc,jr JHL 71

9 MiiiixiMiiMii ftu 70

4iiMimuiiTiM 88 6
T iirtirnnwiiit'i 88 1

77 75SiTtfiifctTri 78 T7
10 iiTinicriniinii XI 81
nr...,.,rT....rr tO 81
IS ,. W M

Sunset today ItM , BM swutM
TBes4ay 0iM ft. M. -

Garlington
FoundGuilty,
Posts Bond

Affray ProceedingsTaken
To Own Court; Special

JudgeRequired
Bond for an appeal to-- the coun--l

ty court was posted shortly before
noon today by County Judge J. S.
Garlington after Justice of Peace
J. H. Hefley had judged him guilty
of affray and Imposed a fine of 129
plus costs.

Hefley had taken the case under
advisement Saturday when the
Judge entereda plea of not guilty
and contended that ho was the In
tended victim of a political con-
spiracy. Total amount Garlington
was called upon to pay was $54 OX

or uooa of inn ruiiiio"
Before hearing sentence passed

Monday morning, Garlington intro
duced nnothcr lengthy motion for
dismissal "for the good of the pub--
llo and society In general."

In the motion, which was also a
sort of official statement, Judge
Garlington turned his attention to
B- - F. McKlnney, deputysheriff, R.
L. Warren, county clork, who paid

fine of $1 and costs after the
affray, and upon the court.

Turning on MeKlnnoy for testi
fying that he used Improper lang
uage after the fight, Garlington
questionedhis right to serve as a
peace officer and asked the court
If "your honor thinks the tcstl
mony of this g, gun
toter should outweigh that of sev
en oltlzens when it was evident
that ho was doing the bidding of
his boss, 'the steamroller"

Monday McKlnney merely smiled
at mention of the trial.

Referring to Warren as "Witness
Warren," the Judge said In his mo-

tion that the clerk must have "felt
his guilt In his heart" or he would
not have paid a fine for fighting.

Asks Tho Limit
The judge asked for tho limit or

nothing In his motion before ho
got down to asking for a dismissal.
"If your honor, under this lack of
testimony," he pleaded, "thinks we
should pay for our endeavorto up-
hold the law, .then, we recommend
to your honor that you give us the
limit tho law Imposes In punish'
ment, for thesethings happenedIn
the 'Holy of Holies'."

Declaring that the court "knows
well both your and our Inferiority
In these extraordinary characters,"
Garlington reminded Hefley that
a "dlsplcable Judge and king
(Heroa) once rendereda Judgment
against John the Baptist which
guarantees nim Ignoble famo as
long as time lasts"

Rising to a rhetorical climax.
Judge Garlington reminded Hofley
mat tne -- eyes of uod andthe peo
pie are on you this day, and in your
wisuom, you are making history,
since tnis case la without preccd
ance In the annals of fact, and
should you unwittingly do the bid-
ding of 'those who know not what
they do,' you will Injure me little.
but wlpll probably leave a scar on
your heart that may never heal."

Need Special Judgo
Nevertheless, Hefley handed

down his $25 and costs decision
and Insisted that an appeal bond
in twice the amount be posted.

Effect of the appeal throws the
case 'into Judge Garllngton's own
court where he will be automatic-
ally disqualified for prejudice.Next
step will be for him and County
Attorney Wilburn Barcus, who han
dled the state's side of the case, to
agree on some special judge. Fall-
ing In this, they must then call
upon the governorto appoint a spe-
cial judge.

In contrast to the Saturday ses
sion wnen a largo crowd listened
to the trial in which the judge act-
ed as his own counsel, only a few
were on hand when Hefley an
nounced his decision. .However.
most of them remained In the
courtroom until noon, anticipating
iurtner activity.

l
OI1DEK TURNED DOWN

Cecil Thlxton, local agent for the
Harley Davidson motorcycle com
pany, learned Monday that bust-nes- s

Is deflMtcly better. He had
an order for a machine refused so

the factory's productionca-
pacity had already been contracted.

WASHINGTON. July 18. UP)
Tho administration decided today
to pay railroad pensions out of the
treasury although a recent oourt
ruling left It without any Immedi-
ate means of colliding taxes for
the retirement fund.

The decision of the railroad re
tirement board was predicated on

factors!
Judge Jennings Baileyof the

United States district court here
did not rule unconstitutional a
measureproviding for of
the pensions, although he held In-

valid A companionact levying tax
es to create the pension tuna.

Congress, enacting law to replace
previously Invalidated railroad

retirement act, appropriated

State'sEducation
SystemPat Under

A Single Agency
Schools And Colleges

Correlated By
BudgetPolicy

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, July 13. ry

educational history wilt be
mado at Austin today, when for
tho first time, the
education program, from kinder-
garten to graduate school, will b
unlflpfl In IIia hnnri of h slnalc!
state agency.

Tho state board of education will
for tho first tlmo begin review and
recommendations on tha univer-
sity and college budgets, and
through tho power, given It by law,
to recommend budget provisions,
will exercise direct Influence-- upon
tho correlation of the higher in-

stitutions with the publto school
system.

This docs not conflict with the
board of control preparation of
tho biennial education budget.

3Q Million a Tear
Tho state public school fund

amounts to$30,000,000 a year, Ru-
ral aid appropriations,so far out
of general funds, amount to

a year. The higher educa-
tion appropriation, nine-tent- out
of general funds, amount to about
$10,000,000 a year, and the direct
district school taxes probably ex-co-

$10,000,000.
The board of educationwithheld

active concern In the college bud-
get until It had completed a scien-
tific survey of higher education,
and had secured years of back-
ground In knowledge and experi-
ence with the upper brackets.

An advisory council on education,
composed of one member ffom
each of tha boards of thehigher
Institutions, and a member from
tho ctate board of education, was
LUIIVCIICU OUIUIUU IU tCVIVW di
program for submission at the
board of education hearing Mon'
d.. James O. Guleka of Ama
rillo. representing the board ol
educat-on- , sponsor ot tho hlghex
education survey made under lUi
direction, Is chairman of the coun
cil.

Authority ot the state board over
matters of curriculum, through Its
power to recommend concerning
the grants of money In Itemized
appropriation bills, was not mini-
mized by members of the council.

A long-standi- conflict between
tho board of education and the
state superintendent starting lonu
befora the present Supt. L. A.
Woods was In offlco, may break
out. Woods has been filing his re-
ports directly with the legislature.'
Members of the board said ho has
been called upon to mako his re
port to th; board of education,
which Itself will file recommenda-
tions and reports with the governor
and the legislature.

Indian Murderer
Dies On Gallows

SAN CARLOS, Ariz., July 18. UP)
Earl Gardner, Apache Indian, mur-
derer, was hanged from govern
ment gallows 33 minutes before
dawn today.

Gardner, who Insisted the gov
ernment hang him for killing his
wife and Infant son, and boasted
ho could take It "Hko an Apache,"
met a horrible death. His body
struck the side of the trap as tha
trigger was sprung, and dangled
while the victim groaned and
kicked.

Tho attending physician made 20
examinationsbefore the Indian was
pronounceu-aeau- .

-- -i

NEGRO SLAIN AS HE
TRIES TO ESCAPE

VINTON, La., July 13. UP)
Marshal Romy Benoit of Vinton
shot and killed Roosevelt Gaston,
25, negro prisoner, yestoiday, aft
er tne pusoner attempted to es
cape.

Tha marshal said the negro
struck him and made a break for
liberty. He had arrestedthe negro
for Beaumont, Tex.,authorities on
a burglary count.

685,000 for payment of the pensions
for one year. This was on the as
sumption that the appropriation
would be returned to the treasury
from a 8 2 per cent tax on rail
road payrolls and a similar levy on
worKers' salaries.

The railroad retirement board
announced "an appeal probably
win De taktn" front tha decision
A final supremecourt rulingon this
appealcould bo reachedbefore the
presentcongressionalappropriation
was expended by the end of the
fiscal year.

The board said In a statement
that Initiation of the rail pension
disbursements marked the first

(CoaUaued Oa Page fc

GovernmentTo PayRail Pensions
Out Of TreasuryDespiteAdverse

Court Ruling On Tax Collection
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Cjjssy yaffil'
Donald Recder (nbovo), 27,

escaped Inmate of an asylum
at St reter'SIlniL, fchbwa. after ,

his caprdre 4?
police who slew his companion, '
LawrenceDe Vol, after Do Vol '
had killed one officer and
wounded another. Ho was ex-

tradited to Hutchinson, Xa4L,
where he faced bunk robbery
charges.(Associated Pressrhot-
o.)

Local Men To '

Hear Ailed
Governor In West Texas

To Deliver AddressAt
Abilene Tonight

A group of Big Spring- residents,
Including Jos. T, Brooks, chairman.
In Howard county for the Alfreds
campaign; W. C. Blankensblp, G,
C. Dunhamand W. T. Strange,will
go to Abilene tonight foe an "all-We- st

Texas rally" for Governor
Jas. V. Allred, who is speaking- la
that city in behalf of his campaign
for

Abilene will be about the nearest
point to Big Spring on the gover-
nor's speakingschedule bstore tho
July 23 primary. He entered the)
West Texas territory with ad-
dresses at Coleman and Ballinge
Monday, following an appearance--
Sunday at the Texas Centennialex-
position at Dallas, where he assist--
cj jn the celebration of "Bowls
Day."

On four occasions this week, All-r- ed

Is appearingIn the role of Cen-
tennial governor rather than as a
candidate for One of
these wus the Coleman engagement
Monday morning, whero he spoka
at the West Texas Historical ex,
position; others will be at a chant
ber of commerce luncheonin Cisco
Tuesday; at an Inspection ot the
national guard encampment at
Mineral Wells Wednesday morning;
and"at the official opening ot tha
Kort Worth Frontier Centennialejo
position next Saturdaymorning.

The governor'scomplete schedule)
for tike remainderof the week U as
follows:

Tuesday Balrd, 9 to 10 jo. m.:
Cisco, 10:30 to 2 p. in.; Ranger, 3
to 3 p. m.; Eastland, 8 p. m.

Wednesday Mineral Wells, Na-
tional Guard . encampment until
noon. Relsel, 2 p. m.; Granger 4
p. so.; Cameron, 8 p. m.

Thursday Rockdale, 9 to 10 a.
m. Lexington, 10:30 to-- 11:JO a.
m.; Glddlngs, noon to 1:30 p. m--j
LaGrange,2 to 4:30 p. m.: Austin.
8 p. m; Friday, Taylor, 10 to 11 a.
in.; Hearne, noon to 1:30 p. m.

Saturday Fort Worth, Frontier
Centennial exposition opening;
HUIsboro, 4 p. m.; Waco, 8 p.Ju.

PQQLTQ BE CLOSED
UNTIL NOONTHURSDAY

The municipal swlmmlmr pool
will bo closed at 8 p. m-- today tar
draining and cleaning. It will re-

main closed Tuesday and Wednes-
day and will be reopened Tkuraw
day at noon.

Water from the pool wlH HsesI
to irrigate the city park ajrwn4s,
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ADMITS EMPLOYING SLAYERS f!iWl P ROCKEFELLER AT 7 'LOOK AT THE LITTLE; BIRDIE'KANSAS' GOLDEN WHEAT HARVEST
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.Heber L. Hleks (above). 38, It shown (left), at Seymour, Ind., accom-
panied by 8tate Policeman Eugene Vance after confessing, Indianapolis
police said, ha employed three men to kill Harry L. Miller, Cincinnati,
w whose body was dismembered. (Associated Press Photo)

Ford Visitors SeeThis Display
fVJC I

iVtBBBf &&W&&8mK: 'BBftSKHI,-
-

' JsbV JbV"b2bbbh--' -- x
BBBBBv' BvBWiBBBBlBvBvBvBk '"mLmBBkBkBMM

BBBBBMBBBBKKSBBBBBBbRI JeBBBBlr' $1bbMbbbbbWbbbbbbbbbbbVil . bbbV
bbbSbsSBbbbVBl bb1
iBBBBBBBtmBBBBBBBBBBBBFTilw. rBBBBBI
. BBBBBBBf uaBBBBBBBBBBBBBV-yl- . v QBJBvBl
BBBBBBBjOTYBfiBvBvBvBvJBvBBESRlaiyiHef wBIBb

BBKTtlllMBBli'BBniiBBB'iTsBKiBBBBJBtt2SSisslHBnBKuBBBfiVBtl

BiifiylBHBBBBHBVBBBBBBGi
r B'iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

riii-- j .M.t . .r nf wTiW-Ti-
nf onnrlcB. the workmen cia--

iared ia thU photoeraphin tho Ford assembly plant at Dallas arc
engaged la electric butt welding, an operation In Manufactureor tne
Fd V--8 which thrills visitois, whov from elevated walks constructed
'especially for them, may seethe manufacturingand assembly processes.

'fil&er pexore or ancr Tiaiiuiji uc wu ywM.v Ma- -

TOTS FOUND LOCKED IN ROOM

Philadelphia police said this room bwidjfoxhousa
Mrs. Marlo'n 8hanka her two-yeaw-ld baby loged Iji

and tied boy to th"e crib dog
(Associated rrsss
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BvBBvBBvBBvBBvBwBBfl& TCMKwlft vsS: ?& vWw. i vj-asaaaaaaaaMaBszgravyyg
With drought In other sectionsof the United States booming
prices, Kansasfarmers have a bright outlook this year for good re-
turns. Helen Engler, farm girl near Topeka, Is shown at tho asthe "golden dollars" pour out (Associated PressPhoto)

HOWES AND FARLEY CONFER ,
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she
married

Farley head prince Spain, 18S3.

service direct the campaign of PresidentRoosevelt for reelection.
(Associated rnoioj

SLAYS FAMILY, ROOMER, SELF
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GLIMPSES OF THE LABOR CHIEF IN ACTION
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This When Tommy Gannon,former Dllllnger gang figure refusedto posar.
House N.fj;!h- - 1oc.ke'e'e- - made at his home, Golf photographers after his arrest at Minneapolis, Milton Wlnslow (left).
In r.m.W .i 7 ' be,oro no "lebrated his 97th birthday ,d Mike Mlchelson, Jailers, changedhis mind. (Associated PressPhoto)

.vnlLS " wa" releaedfor publication on his birthday.Ho confidence ho would live to be 100 old. (Associated
Press Photo)

ROYAL FAMILY AT PLAY WITH THEIR SON
Fights Divorce
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The Cojntessof Covadonga(above),
said at Havana she would resist her
husband'a action to break their

W W. Howes (left).-wh- will becomeacting postmastergeneralAugust marriage. A Cuban commoner,
shown as he conferred with 'PostmasterGeneral JamesA. Farley was to the count, the form-- it

Washington. Is leaving his position as of the Postal er crown of In
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Victim of Gamblers
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iohn K. Bolton (above), 34, mem-Oe-r

qf the Illinois legislature,was
assassinatedby unidentified men
who overtook his automobile In a
wild chase through Chicago atreets.
Police theorized his assallantawere

ELLIS PARKER, GIVES,
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These exclusive Pictures from London show young Prince Edward, latest member of the royal family ofiEngland, playing with his motherand father, the Duke and Duchess of Kent. The child has seldom beenphotographed. (Gaumont British News Photo, from the Associated Press) '

Night Lighting EnhancesBeauty of Ford Exposition
I
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Edward Lynch (abovo), said ho was
wlllfng to return to Colorado to
charges In connsetlon with a

" 000 robbery In Denver after ha wW 'Iml, captured by federal aoantsln.l. f"fO, cao. The aasnta wM. stilus 1
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Anc Amm OILERS LOSE-TW- O GAMES AT AMHERSTJ; Tke
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Jl Tern Beatley
3 SPIKE 11ENNINGER, who man

agesthe Cosden baseball team,was
".more than pleased the reception
his .team received Sunday Am-
herst, although the Oilers lost
doiibleheader, Spike was slated over

"the $100,jrate, tho Refiners taking
- i . . ...

.losers ena 01 iu.
I w

SI Ml.

at
at

a

mo

HENNINGEU MIGHT bo lntcr--
ested in entering--' a team In the

'me'ntJuly26 and August 2.

TRUMAN SrAIN, big ri

can tacKie witn tne souinern Jdetn-odi- st

university Mustangslast sea
son, la planning a law career.He s

'Spending the summermonthswork
i ing'at the Dallas Centennial as i

A special policeman.
M ,

'' OUE CORDIIX. who announced
file. would enroll at A. and M. this
pall and took a Job In Abilene, may
quit' this week In favor of a better
offcrjaccordlng to reports.There's
strong' Indication that Olie may de-
cide to attend Rice. Jimmy Kitts is

ta persuasivesort of fellow.

f BO. WHXIAMS of Texas Tech
washero over the week-en- d and
reports that Pete Cawthon will
have tough Matador teamsfor the
next',two years. But Williams Is
looking "into the future, andIs on
a. recruiting tour. He says he can
pick up plenty of good material
east of here but jcan't get many
bbys'west, probably because they
think .Tech Is too close to home.
We"want boys with the ability to

be taught. Bo said. "If they have
what it takes, Pete can teach 'em
football."

HERE'S TECirs 1936 schedule:
Away October 9, Wichita universl
ty:' November 11, Loyola university;
November 26, Loyola of South; De--
cemoer o, Arizona u. .Home Sep
tember 19, Texas Wesleyan; Sep--
tember26.Texas Christian: October

- a, Oklahoma City U.; October 24,

(&.

i;enienary college; xwovemDer o,
Oklahoma A. and M.: November

SO, De Paul university.

WILLIAMS EVEN wentso far as
o predict a Matador win over Tex--

Ic
Chrtstian.Bo Is at least optimls--

BO WILLIAMS saw many of the
ationa football greats In action
st reason and here's the all-st- ar

'famine picked lor us:
Stanford, imdf'Ends Moscrlpi

ToppiE87 Stanford.
Tackles Patterson, Auburn, and

Smith, Minnesota.
Guards Church, Notre Dome,

knd 'Welter, Princeton.
Center Lester of Texas Chris-Ia-n.

Quarterback McCauley of Rice.
Halfbacks Wilson, Si U. U., and

Wallace, Rice.
Fullback Sbuford of S. M. U."

START PLA1Y IN
WESTERN MEET

OMAHA, July 13 (UP) Led by

She defending champion, Charley
of Atlanta, more than 150 of

the nation's crack amateurs wil'
Jtee off Tuesday in the lc

(qualifying round of the annua'
Western Amateur Golf tournament.

A combination of the two strong--
jest fields ever attracted by the
Western and the Trans-Mlsslsslp-

go to make up the greatest star--
fetudded registration, ever to com-
pete In the Western simon-pur- e

event. '
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FAST TEAM

DEFEATS

REFINERS
By HANK HART

AMHERST, July 18 Big Spring's
Oilers suffered a double reversal lit
the handsof the AmherstIndepen
dents Sunday when "Letfy" Ham- -
bright pitched six-h- it ball to best
Pap Payne in the opener, 9--1, and
Brad Bradley capitalised on the
breaks to win out over Allen Wig-
gins In the abbreviatedfinal, 3--2.

After being held powerless by
Hambrights sharp breakers in the
first encounter,the Hennlngermen
made'agamefight of It In the sec
ond until Jack Smiththrew wild In
the third frame. The Panhandle
team took the advantage at that
point, however, and succeeding In
coming out on top. ,

Taking the field without the
services of their star first sacker,
Horace Wallin, the Oilers were put
to a disadvantageat the beginning
when J. Walker got to Payne for
a circuit smash.The Independents
ted from that point, added four in
the third, and another trio In the
seventh. The old right-hand- er man
aged to stick, however, and rode
through the uprising although his
chances for victory were hopeless
ly, lost.

Hambright, stingy with his base
hits, did not allow a JIck until the
third when Smith singled, and did
not give up the one run until Pep
per Martin homered In the ninth

Payne succeeded In striking out
Walker in the rlghtfielders appear
ance at the plate in the eighth, but
it was the only time he was able
to keep the slugger off the naths.
The gardener,up five times, sacri-
ficed once, came through with three
base licks, and scored four runs.

Wiggins pitched four-Ti- lt ball in
the nightcap but lost out when
Dickson tallied in the third.

Box Score
First Game

Big Spring AB R H PO A E
West, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, If 3 1
Morgan, 3b 2 0
Harris, m 3 0
Baker, o 3 0
Moffett, ss 2 0
Smith, lb 2 0
Williamson, 2b ... 2 0
Payne, p 3 0

Totals 23 1 S 21 12 0
Amherst AB R H PO A ID

Walker, If 4 4 3 0 0 0
Gee, 2b 4
DlcKson, m . . .
Bennett, c
Bradley, lb ...
T. Harmon, lb
Craig, ss ......
SVHarmon, If .
Aldrldge, 3b ..
Hambright, p .

0 2
3 2
2 13
1 6

Totals 37 9 13 27 9 1
Big Spring .000 000 0011 6 1
Amherst . .104 010 30x 9 13
Summary Home run, Walker,

Martin; double, Hambright; runs
battedin, Walker 2, Dickson 2, Ben
nett 2, Bradley 3, Martin; left on
base, Big Spring 4, Amherst 3:
struck out, Payne3, Hambright 10.

second
Big spring 002,002 2 1
Amherst 021 Ox 3 4 2
Summary Double, T. Harmon;

runs batted In, West, Martin. Al
drldge 2; left on base, Big Spring
j, Amnerst z; struck out. Wlusrins
1, Bradley 1; walks, Bradley 3.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

TONIGHT
Settle vs. Cosd;n.

TUESDAY
Frost vs. Lab.

WEDNESDAY
Daniels' Team vs. ShelL

THURSDAY
Settles vs. Frost.

FF.TDAY
Daniels'Team vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P W L

Lab 5 5 0
Cosden ., 4 3 1
Settles 5 3 2
Shell 5 2 3
Frost 4 1 3
Daniels' Team .0 0 5

TEXAS
Sunday Game

Pet
LOW
.750
.60C

.250

.00c

R.II.E.
Dallas 000 102 0003 10
San Antonio . .000 000 1001 6 0

Batteries: FuUerton and Rensa;
Moncrief, IUUln and Harshany.

BIG SPRINGERS LOSE
LUTHER, July 13. (Spl) A Big

Spring junior baseball team was!
defeatedhere Sunday. 8 to 6. The
visitors failed to hit In the pinches.

Die Spring's Sweet Air Dentist"!
A1B" ASSURES QUALITY DENTISTRY

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS DR. HARRIS

With --SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to extract from I
to 30 teeth in B minutes,
tactically without pain.
ir, Harris guaranteesall

his plates, fillings and
'brldgeworkt and at rea-
sonable prices.

Usme

LEAGUE

Dr. gives FREE EXTRACTION whea
other work Is done at bis office.

COMB SEE

DR. HARRIS
JPF VHHi BWs

Night

mmm
Harris

8 A.M. To
Hourst

8 P. M. DaHr

4

1

Forsan PipelinersCount Three Runs In 9th To Beat Rebels
VAN ZANDT.

HOMERS FOR
BIG SPRING

The Forsan Pipeliners did their
heavy work in the fourth, fifth and
ninth Innings to defeat the Big
Spring Rebels here Sunday after
noon, 10--

Outhlt 12--8 by the locals, they
came up In the lastframe to count
three runs for a safe advantage
after the affair had gone nip and
tuck all the way.

Cleo Wilson was the winning
pitcher while Parmeley and Kush
worked for Big Spring.

Roscoe Van Zandt had a home
run for the Rebels, the blow com'
lng in tho fifth frame with Tread
way aboard

Score
Forsan AB

Loper, 2b 4
Campbell, m S
Asbury, ss 4
Cunningham, c 4
Roberson, If 6
McLaren, 3b 4
Chambers, rf 1.... 4
Wilson, p 4
Pearcy, lb . 4

Totals 38 11
Rebels AB H

Redding,
Morgan,
M. Redding,
Treadway, 3b
Van Zandt, lb ,..6
Whitt,
Jackson, rf
Williamson, 2b
Schultx, 11Parmeley,
Kush,

Totals 36 10 12
Forsans 000 350 003 11
Rebels 030 020 30210

OW THR
$m'D

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 87 36
Houston 49 38
Beaumont 49 40
Tulsa 62 44
Oklahoma City ....50 43
San Antonio ,36 50
Fort Worth 36 54
Galveston 33 56

National League
Team W.

St. Louis 49 30
Chicago 47 29
Pittsburgh 42 35
Cincinnati 39 37
New York 40 38
Boston 38
Philadelphia 29 48
Brooklyn 27 53

American League
Team W.

New York 53 26
Detroit , 43 35
Boston 43 37
Washington 42 37
Cleveland 42 88
Chicago 38 40
Philadelphia 27 49
St Louis 24 50

1

Box

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas.League
Beaumont2--1, Fort Worth 0--

Oklahoma City Houston
Tulsa 8, Galveston
Dallas San Antonio

National League
Boston Pittsburgh
Chicago 4-- New York 2--

Philadelphia 4-- Cincinnati 0--

Brooklyn 1, St Louis 3--4.

American League
Chicago 5--4, New York 0--

Detroit --7, Philadelphia
Cleveland 5, Boston
St Louis Washington

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

EAST THIRD ST. DIAMOND
Game Starts 5:30 F. M.
THIS AFTERNOON

Hornets vs. Cardinals.
Panthers vs. Red Raiders.

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Red Raiders
Fanlhcrs
Bees
Hornets ......,,,.,..1
Cardinals ,
Herald
Plckums
Savages

R
1
1
1
2
1
1

2

8
R

If 4 0 1
m 4 0 0

m 1 0 0
4 1 3

1 1
ss 8 2 2

3 2 0
4 3 2

o 3
p 1 0 0

3 0 2

L

L

41

L

6, 0.
3.

3, 1.

7, 2.

2.
2.

4, 4.

1
1

.,,

1
I
0
0

0
2

p

2

MDIGESTION
jfoMit (ivt hereanyMen

Crui.UMlcIif

or nrtMweufD pfiwMiOMAar rjbmw 'july i. mm.

L. Pet
1 1.000
1 .500
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .500
0 1.000
1 .000
1 .000

lk i r Mil Wiw

TabbingThe Oilers
BATTING AVERAGES

Player , AB R H
Wallin, lb 70 15 24
Payne, p 52 10 17
Baker, c '. 86 . 10 26
Morgan, 3b 81 17 22
Moffett, ss 52 0 - --14-

Spikes, 2b ,.., . . ., 71 10 19
Martin, If 87 15 23
Smith, rf . . k 23 6 6
Harris, m 68 23 16
Moxley, If 15 3 3
Williamson, 2b 4 0 1
Harlow, ss 2 0 1
Hill, p 20 2 3
Wiggins, p 20 2 2

Pitchers Statistics
Player G W L IP BB SO R

Payne 12 7 3 73 8 45 46
Wiggins il 3 2 54 7 44 24
Hill 7 3 2 48- - 13 28 14

74
37

Pet

.327

.302

.272

.260

.227

.100

Pet.
.700
.600

MOSCRIP, LESTER AND WILSON

LEAD IN ALL-STA- R GRID POLL

Football fans are taking a great deal of interest In the third
poll to select the football squad and Its coaches for

the big game, to be played at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, on September
1 with the Detroit Lions, national professionalchampions.

The first two weeks will be confined to voting for the players;
eachvote should name 11 players. Then on the following two weeks
will come the election of the coaches. Each voter should name three
coaches In the order of his preference.

The new feature of this year'sgame is that the 11 players chosen
as in the voting MUST start the contest against the
Lions. The fans, in other words, will the starting line-u- p. Later,
of course, the coaches may substitute and changethe line-u- p as they
see fit'

All college and university football players, . provided they were
seniors during the 1935 season and completed their eligibility, are

Fans' All-St- ar CollegeEleven Ballot
My selection for the College All-- ar team to meet the Detroit

Lions follows:

Ends of .

Tackles of

Guards of 1

Center of ...
Quarterback . ...r of ....
Halfback st.... of ..."
Fullback ,...,-- . of

NAME

ADDRESS

of

of

candidatesfor membershipon the squad. Eleven will
win the starting position but the squad will haveat least three men
for each position. Last year there were 43 memberson the

squad.
So, come you fans of West Texas, and take your port

In saying what stars make up the college eleven that
will face the Detroit The only requirement Is that you
sign your ballot with your name and address. Send In your
votes to the sports editor of this newspaper,and well do
the tabulating and sendIn the results to the Chicago Tribune,
which sponsorsthe game In that city.
And remember that from the list of chosen for

the contestat Soldiers' Field, a number of them will come on to this
state for a irame between collegiate all-sta- and the Chicago Bears
to be played at the Texas Centennial, September7.

A list of players eligible for the all-st- team may be securedat
The Herald.

Eight votes came In to The Herald the first day. Locally, here's
me way us going me playerswith numner or votes each received:

ENDS Moscrlp, Stanford, eight; Topping, Stanford, six; Shuler,
Army, two.

TACKLES Patterson, Auburn; Smith, Minnesota, three; Spain,
a. m. u., seven; .tteynoias, atanrora, inree; urr, a. M. u., two.

GUARDS Church, Notre Dame, three; Weller, Princeton, three;
Wetsel, S.M. U.; Groseclose, T. C. U., five; Brown Louisiana State;
Gelvlson, Louisiana State, two; Flannlgan, Holy Cross.

CENTER Lester, T. C. U., eight.
QUARTERBACKS McCauley, Rice, five; Berwanger, Chicago;

Smith, Alabama, two.
HALFBACKS Wilson, S. M. U.. eight; Wallace, Rice; Hamilton,

Stanford, four; Lawrence, T. C. U.; Berwanger,Chicago; Shakespeare,
Notre

FULLBACKS Shuford, S. M. U two; Lawrence,T. C. U.; Gray-
son, Stanford,five.

Big Spring Golfers
Win LamesaMatches

StantonBeats.Odessa,
Midland Takes

Colorado
Local Sand Belt .golf members

to Lamesa Sunday Instead
of playing on the local courseand
continued undefeatedby taking
28-1-2 decision from the Dawson
county golfers. The matches were
played on Lamesa'snew 8200-yar- d

course, completed this spring,
Doug Jones andShirley Bobbins

won in the first flight and won low
ball. Jones had a 74 and Robblns

a 75. Bristow and watt won tneir
matches and took low ball. Lee
Hubby loBt his match to L. B.
Vaughan but Stephens won his
match and Big Spring took low
ball. Coffee and Wood won and
took low ball,

The local players Increasedtheir
lead oyer Midland by two points
when the Mldlanderswon at Colo-- ,
rado Sunday, 26 to 14. E. C Nix
set a new course record on the
Mitchell county layout when he
shot a 69.

Stanton golfers won. their first
match of the year by defeating
Odessa,28 to 12.

Standings
P. W. L. ,T, Pet Pts.

Big Spring ...7 7 0 0 LOOO 190
Midland 7 4 2 1 .648 160
Odessa 7 S 4 1 .257 128
Colorado .,...7 3 4 0 ,429 124
Lamesa 7 2 8 J29 130
Stanton 7 1 S 443 118

Ifehedule for sect Sunday! Colo--

MaxAOM at Big 9to9
1

La--

of

of

H

24

.343

.268

.204

.261

.200

.250

.500

.150

.600

an-
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should
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ADRIAN CLARK
TO COACH HERE?

Adrian Clark of Denlson Is In line
for the assistantcoaching job here,
according to Bo Williams of Texas
Tech who visited here over the
week-en-

Williams said he felt sure that
Clark would be given the job, al-

though no word lias been received
here from George Brown, head
coach, who is spending the sum-
mer months In Athens, Texas.

School officials say they are
leaving the selection of an assistant
entirely up to Brown.

. For Quick
RADIATOR SERVICE

See or Call
PEURIFOy-HENDEItSO- N

RADIATOR CO.
Phone495

Opposite Coleman Camp

MODERN SHOE SHOP
QoaWy Shoe Repairing

ReasonablePrices
North Facing Court House

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.

fiintlng

B'SPRING MAY BE
T. A. A. A. CENTER
Kogtr Stokes, Texas Amateur

Athletic association manager.Is re-
arranging the West Texas District
4, according to word received here.
He plans to have Big Spring the
center of a revised section. Details
are to be announced soon.

Meantime, plans are going for
ward fdr a district Softball tournor
ment here in August the winner
and runner-u-p to compete In the
ctnte tournament at Fort Worth,

Managersof teams InterestedIn
having a team In the district tour
ney are invited to write Howard
Thomas, care Settles hotel, Big
Spring, who has been made com
missioner for this district by State
Commissioner Harold B. White of
Wichita Falls.

All teams playing here must be
members of the Amateur Softball
Association of America. Thomas
will furnish all necessaryInforma
tion, and will announce the exnet
tournament dates. The names of
towns In this sector may be secur-
ed by writing either Thomas or
White.

Week-en- d sports
(Ily the Associated Press)

Freddie Steele of Tacoma.Wash.,
won the world's middleweight
championship Saturday night with
a decisive decision over
Eddie "Babe" Risko of Syracuse.
N Y.

Reynolds Smith of Dallas won
the CIcburno Invitation golf tour
nament Sunday,, defeating Billy
Bob Coffee of Fort Wo.th, 3-- in
the scheduled final.

Form reversals stunned onlook
ers at Randall's IslandSunday as
the Olympic tryouts came to an
abrupt end. A famed trio of record
holders, comprising Ben Eastman
In the 800, Bill Bonthron In the
1,500, and George Varoff In the

RADJATOB
of home

the and
a

In room,
wind and weather.

in
without

fortifies
against of

Irppure

the Olympic picture In a series of
dazzling upsets, while the negro
contingent,led by Ohio State's re
nowned Owens, turned on a
dazzling display of athletic prow
ess, record performance
Olymplo marks were bettered in
seven of the 14 final contestsSun-
day In eight of the 17 events
decided during the two-da-y meet

coaches'after
LOCAL PLAYERS

Oils Cordlll and the Flowers
brothers,Bob and Sam, having
a busy listening to entic
ing offers of college mentors. All

three were star grldders here and
are eagerly sought by college foot-
ball coaches

Jimmy Kitts, coach at Rice
Institute, Ted Cox of Oklahoma A.
and M., a.nd Williams of Texas
Tech were last week. Cordlll
Is working In Abilene and Kitts
took Sam Flowers to Abilene where
they could talk together. Cordlll
made a to Houston several
months agd to Rice the once
over. Williams stopped in to see
Sam SO minutes after Kitts had
picked him for the to Abl
lene to see Cordlll.

"I may not get any of the boys,'
Williams I'm going to do
my best" He said he would be
more satisfied If he could get
Bob Flowers, who the
focal team two years ago. Bob
spenta at the University
of Texas last after a fling at
Tulane.

Williams brandedCordlll as "the
best prospecton my list"

1

WINS
STAlfTON, July 13 (Spl)

ton defeated the Coahoma Bulldogs
here Sunday, 5 to 3. Sammy Tim- -

mons, the winning pitcher,
two-h- it ball the ninth when
the Bulldogs got to him for two

pole vault, passed abruptly from more hits.

APorTiu

to

or a moment, the magic of sir
conditioning . . . the thrill of having
Springtime in your home all the year
'round . , . the joy of living in air that
makes living a joy. Considerthe practi-ca-l

side.

All new comfort is youts only
after the right equipment is installed.

Carefree, service in air

for your home,as in heating,

defendsupon.theknowledgeand skill

of the men who make the installation.

There is one way to be certain that
the air conditioning in your home is

properly installed call first upon the
man best qualified by years of training
and experience to satisfactory

service your Heating and Plumbing
Contractor.

His practical knowledge in
difficult comfort problems... in recom--

Important
warms air

maintains
healthful

every all winter
of

VINTIUIION-Brin- gs out-id- c

air drafts;
andstrengthenshuman-

kind stale
and air.

Jesse

world

and

are
summer

head

Bo
here

trip
give

up trip

"but

than
captained

time
year

STANTON
Stan

hurled
until

Forget,

this

assureyou

solving

itgirdltss

k4

CUANIMO
unsanitarydusr, soot

it
your

to
room proper thus

dryness
during winter months.

cleaned,
the

refresh,
ing at times.

TEXON DOWNS

McCAMEY, M.
rVink,
'Twin
Wins
Iraan.

Ozona Split
Crane

Game Fron

TEXON, July 13 Tcxo, - -
blanked McCamey here M,

to 0, In a Permian Basin league...
game.

Joiner smashed out a home mm
hit safely In each of fourr?

appearancesat the plate. Brown .:,.,
the Texon team, the league'siea4-- 1

second sacker,received a brrjtf 7 M
en finger In the first of Sua---:
day's encounter.

Score by

Texon 000 14x 15H
McCamey .000 000 0000 6.I4

Batteries SoRolle and Barbaet ,.
Johnson Robertson. 7

Two-bas-e McMillan, Barbee 5
Burton, Gardner and Norvlll.
Three-bas- e hits Choate. Home--
runs Joiner.

plays at Wink Saturday ,w
and Sunday or tnis week.

WINK. July 13 (Spl)
a Permian Basin league double-- i
header with Ozona here Sunday,--.

Wink took the first game, 11-- but r
dropped the nightcap, 10--3.

CRANE, July IS (Spl) Crane t
won a Permian Basinleague gamenr

from Iraan, 5 to 3.

Wrestling Matches
matchesat Big SpriS;a.

Athletic club Tuesdaynight:
MAIN EVENT

The Maslted Marvel vs. Flaatru
O'Nell, Columbus strong

SEMI-FINA- L

Dory Detton, mat scleri.
tUt, vs. Hy of Salt Labea
City.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
The King acrobatic troupe.

TheFIRSTman
seeaboutAir Conditioning

YOUR HEATING AND

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

dependable

mendingproperequipment... In meet-

ing installation ... is your
assuranceof satisfaction and economy.

You will find your Heating and
Plumbing Contractorfully equippedto
provide,efficient air conditioning for
your home.He will give you the
of his wide, practical experience in
selecting the right type of
RadiatorConditioning System to meet
your needs.Hecanplanthe installation,
arrange financing on FHA and
then the skilled workmanship
essential for satisfactory service.

For genuinecomfort andsatisfaction
in home conditioning,the first man
to see is your and Plumbing
Contractor.

rUSIOfNT. AMlmCAN IADIATOI COMfANY

YOUR HEATING AND PLUMBING CONTRACTOR WILL TAKE THE MYSTERY
OUT OF AIR CONDITIONING

Ask him to explain in greater detail thesevarious points of home con-

ditioning, and you will'knbw wlut few other people know the complete

truth about this much discussedand much confused subject.

HIAIIHO-M- olt

phase con-
ditioning;
sutomatically com-

fortable, temperature
long

frcjii

said,

short

difficulties

American

provide

Heating

AIR Filters dan-

gerousand
and pollen from air before
enters rooms.

HUMIDIFICATION Adds
air moisture,

preventing harmful

All CIRCULATION Distrib-
utes humidified, fresh
air throughout house, In-

suring su'muUting and
air motion all

(Spl)
Sunday,

and his

lng
Inning

R.H.
.111

and
hits

Texon

Wink- - split

Sunday

Wrestling

man.

bronzed

terms

air

air

NIOHT COOUHO For sum-

mer air the in-

stallation ofanAttic Fandraws
out heataccumulated insidethe
houseduring the day andmain-

tains indoors temperature
to outdoor night

temperature.

COOUNS AHD DtHUMWtrT.
CATION BT
Expensive to install andoperate
st present,and by no means
necessary to reasonable indoor

AMERICAN RADIATOR .COMPANY
wruiccfAMEiJCAM'BADiATOg t SaKiTABf QoarojyggQM

40Wtl 40tK Strut.New York, N. Y.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
their addresseschanged will please stale in uieir

Ui the old and new addresses.
Office 210 East Third St.

Telephones 728 und 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD
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Threo Months ....,--. fl.50
One Month v . $.50

Carrier
$6.00
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Aye, Chicago, 370
Iiwdncton Ave, New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
(honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any conspiration, even Includ-
ing Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being broughtto the
mention of tno management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typoirraphl
caterrors that may occurfurther than to correct It ths next Issue after
It ,1s brought to their attention andIn no case do tho publishershold
rnemseives name tor uamageslurtncr man tno amount received bj
them foractual space covering the error Tho right Is reserved to ro--
jeet or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.
t MEMBER O? THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
or ail news aispaicncscredited tn it or not otnerwisecredited In the
fiapcr and also the local news published herein All right for rcpub

of special dispatchesare also reserved
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MarketingDisturbaance
The cooperative marketing system for cotton is being

extended, but it does not yet materially affect the dailyt price for the product
The cooperativeswill-b- e asseriously affectedas will the

individual farmers andthe interior compresses,if a line of
federal policy expressed in court decisions should be en--
forocd. That policy is to causecotton to be shipped direct- to port cities for compressing, by granting it an interstate
rate, lower than the intrastate rate, when not stoppedfor

ii- -'

,compressingat interior points. Net effect of the policy
would be to destroy interior cotton markets, as well as
compresses; and subject both the individual farmer find
the association to the hazards of blind marketing. The
priceis controlled far away from the productionpoint now:
.under the through shipment plan, both the price and the
terms of marketing the decision whether to sell or hold

would be controlled at distant points.
By comparison, producers of vegetables have to con-

sign to the northern and eastern markets, and to take
chanceson the condition of themarketwhen the shipments
arrive. Cotton is not perishable, as are vegetables, but
storagefeesandhandling commissionsmakeits holding off
tne maruet alter snipment on consignment, virtually lm
possible, and always costly.

The stateof Texasis trying to help its fanners. It is
trying to maintain the market whereby a merchantor cot
ton buyerdickers with theproducerfor one bale or 20 bales.
A memberof the 'railroadcommission, C. V. Terrell, is now
in Washington, where he will lay the economic situation
before the interstate commerce commission, and ask co
operationand federal regulationsto preservethe balanced
situation now; existing.

Thlsf doesnot injure the ports, nor the port compresses.
Already, thesecompresseshavean advantageanda natural
territory to serve. The recentdecision that shipping cot-
ton, to a port is "interstate commerce" would simply in-
crease that advantageto the detriment of all the rest of
the state.

Man About Manhattan
r' "By George Tucker

TJEW YORK One of the intriguingparlorgamesof the
t momentis reciting quptationsthat have contributedto the

careersof New York's' more famoussonsand daughters.
An easyone to start with is "Hello, Sucker!" one of the

, - two lines that helped make Tex Guinan queen of the night- -

. dubs. The other, of course, was "tiive this little gin a
--great big hand."

It was EvaTanguaywho shoutedfrom Hollywood after
a successfulcareer on Broadway: "Fifteen yearsof torso--

r .toserng. . , . Fifteen yearsof sleeping through the day.
, Now I'm in the movies and I can look at the sunlight with
out having to squint my eyesj

$1.73

Meet Joe Jacobs,the prizefight managerwho piloted
I Max Schmehng to a heavyweight championship. He will

juwuyo uc iciucuiuuivu aa uiu uuui miu latai iuuii; uuuir
&one and shouted"We wuz robbedJ" after Max dropped

the utle"to JackSharkey.
Then, too, there was Jack Dempsey's explanation after

GeneTunneydefeatedhim in the rain at Philadelphia.
"How did it happen, honey?" cried Estelle Taylor, who

wa3 then the Mauler'swife.
Mumbling, through puffed lips, Dempseygrinned. "I

1i. guessI forgot to duck."
a

" w Of importance,too, is JeanNash, whose fivemarriages
, and glamorous clotheshave excited two continents for

years,and who once was moved to observe: "As an ideal
hairwasb,I preferchampagne."

The late Marilyn Miller drew many chuckles when, aft-
erwedding a manyoungerthan herself, sheexplained: "I've
always wanted a husband and a baby , and now I have
1oth."

Ted'Lewis withhis "Is everybody happy?"Noel Coward
laying "New York air is. like champagne," and Kate Smith
with ''Are ya listenin'?" are othersthat are sureto bob up

any remembrance contest.
But most hilarious (if or so it seems to

tfais scribbler, wasJimmy Donahue'ssalute to Haile Selas-
sie wUle visiting in Mussolini's backyard. Stepping to the
faalcoay of a hotel in Rome, Jimmy signalled the attention

If ttM crowd and chied: "Viva 1' Ethiopia!" The next day
lbs young heir to the Woolworth million well, some or
fchssn) waskicked out of the

"
countryand told to stay out.

"Why,' inquires Helen Gleason, "aren't women as in

o-
-

to writing songsas they once were? They used to
hit tunesevery now and then, but in the. last few

jjmx UMuriy all the popular music has come from male
w
i't answerthis onoj Miisa Gleason,butl can.namea

lev woman oomposers who got in on tho popular music
train. Lst's see bow Beth Slater Whitson wrote "Meet!
Me Tooigbt fa Dreamland,''aad Bernice Petkere wrote
"fltaittght" Then therewas Vee Lawnhurst who composed
''l Kftpfof Company," and Ann Ronnell's "Rain On the
Roof," Asa,' oil yes "Ramona,"by Mabel Wayne.

A
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW and
- ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Bis; Jim Parley
may the tdea that Fa
ther Coughlln and his union For
Social Justlco are a sorlous menace
to but a lot of his

congressmen are not so un-

ruffled about theradio priest's op
erations.

Within the last 10 days tabor and
liberal organisations In the capital
have been with frantic
appeals from new deal members
of the house, to help save them
from defeat at the hands of the
Coughlln machine.

The boys, returning home after
idjburnmcnt of congress, found
the Coughllnltes energetically'after
their scalpsfor voting against the
Frazlor-LcmV- o $3,000,000,000 farm

refinancing bill.
This currency-Inflatio- n measure

was the radio priest's pet panacea.
It was opposed by the administra-
tion, and a show-dow-n vote in the
house defeated it by a large ma-
jority.

Now Coughlln Is to
"get the who voted
against htm, nnd Is centering a
drive on the large Industrial nreas.
Mere Is his black list of doomed'
to-d- congressmen--

ult jutrr

PKARSON

pooh-poo-h

Roosevelt, demo-
cratic

bombarded

mortgage

determined
congressmen

John O'Connor, New York City,
chairman of the house rules com
mittee; James M. Mead, Buffalo,
chairman of the houso post office
committee; Andrew L. Somers,
Brooklyn, chairman of tho weights
and measurescommittee,; Arthur
D. Hcaley, Somervllle, Mass co
author of the Walsh-Hcalc-y net re--
qulringcontfactorsdo.ng govern-
ment work to pay standard wages;
Vin'certt L. Palmlsano, Baltimore,
chairman of the cducatioon

Real cause for democratic fear
Is not that Coughlln's candidates
might wlnj but that In a three-cornere-d

fight, his men will draw
enough votes from tho new dealers
to allow republicans to be elected.

' White House Grass
If you arc having trouble getting

your grass to grow under shade
trees, take a tip" from the long ex-
perience of William S. Reeves,
White House gardener.

He has to cope with some of the
densest 'shade In Washington,
caused by an array of elms, beech
es, oaks, magnolias and mimosa.
planted by presidentsas far back
as Jackson.

Under these. Reeves' grass is
reasonablysuccessful. Here Is his
formula: a mixture of red top.
clover, fescue, Rhode Island bent
and Italian rye. If possible plant
the Italian rye thinly In the fall.
then follow with the mix In the
spring.

It has taken Reeves years to tret
this combination. His hair has
grown White in the process.

Far East Post
Increasing avalanches of Japa

nese goods and nationals Into the
Philippines have led to plans for
appointment of a new diplomatic--
commercial officer in Manila.

He will operate under the state
department, though In cooperation
with the commerce department.
and probably will be Joe McGurk--,

one of tho ablest operators In the
career diplomatic service. The Job
will be one of the most important
in tbe Far Cast.

Stimson Book
Speakingtf the Far East. It is

supposed to be a deep nccret that
Henry ("Wrong Horse Harry")
Stimson is writing a book.

The opus will deal largely with
the JrIent and the dangerof Japan
taking over all of China, thence
becoming the world's greatestpow
er.

Stimson felt this strongly while
secretary of state, did his best to
get tbe British to back him In
blocking Japan. However, they
amn't.

Qfflce-Seeke- r

Terry Carpenter, Scotts Bluff,
Neb., filling station proprietor and
democratic aspirant for Senator
Norrls'a scat, la a strong Town
senaue.ite was arguing with a
friend about the merits of the old- -
age pension plan when the friend
demanded:

Now listen, Terry, you don't
seriously believe that this scheme
would provide all aged people with
an Income of $200 a month?

ter.
No, I don't," admitted Carpen

- "Well, do you tell your audi
ences that?"

'Well, why don't you7"
Because," Carpenter replied,

"no one ever asks me."
Watchdog'sBluff

J. R. McCarl, late lamentedcon
troller general, got so much pub
licity as watchdog of (ho treasury
that even tho new dealers forgot
that his bark was worse than bis
bite. Only ones to stand up against
McCarl consistently wero tho offi
cials of tbe navy.

And usually they won.
Only way to beat tho controller

generalIs through the courts. Aside
from this there is no appeal, not
even to the president Naturally
court suits are long and expensive.
But when the navy fought it out.
usually It proved McCarl was
wrong.

Latest case was handed down
last week by a U. 8, district court
In Baltimore, Judge William C.
Chestnut awarded $3,600 to Lieut.
Commander Leo A. Ketterer.

McCarl had ordered a stop pay
ment on a maintenanceallowance
to Ketterer'a mother. The naval
officer claimed that this was valid
since he was a bachelor and bad
to support her. The court upheld
hint.

But meanwhile his mother had
died. Kirn long-- years had dragged
by. Many new deal agencies
drouth, relief, cattle buying, reset-Ueme- nt

cannot wait that long,
t
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

L Ssranips
i. Title of

address
10. Head cook
14. Dismounted
15. Heavy

oriental
wagon or
cart

1L Morbid
respiratory
sound

it. Add fruit
1L Round-u-p

It. Cither of
two constel-
lations "

J, flutslan
coins

U. Hiker
!L Tbe one

defeated
it. Demon
27. Cavities
JO. Symbol for

erbium
31. Conquers
J6. Roman poet
ST. Yawn
U. Feminine

name
10. Article of

Jawelry
L Contilnlnr

little knots
or lumps

i. Orcek letter
L Foe

4(. Giant of an
Icelandlo
sasja

4T. Mexican
laborer

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

AlKillLftMRlAPIHSPAlbr
sameBunaiarra

OCHO NIP Rt AC

fIrIAMlII MOpBAlAIR

M I MObE

4L English
and hUta

45. Urself
CO. Injured by

Ore
61. Snake
U. Submarine

worker
BS. Fox
60. Inhabitant
C4. Footlessanimal Father

5. Made of a
certain
wood

(7. Carry: coHoo,
SS. Weary
CO. Entreat
70. Insects
71. Qenus of ths

maple treen. Closes UcbUr
71. Orderly

tree
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BUSINESS FAILURES
IN STATE DECLINE

AUSTIN. July
failures In Texas declined sharply
during; June In with
both tho precedingmonth and the

month last year, ac
cording to the bureau of business
researchof (he University of Tex
as. Moreover, there wasa substan

decline In failures during tno
flmt half of the year In compart
son with (lie like period a year ago.
tho report says.

HYP

As Teported by Dun 4 Brad
street, Zno, numberof failures
In Texas during June decitnea t
per cent from May and 47 per cent
from June, 1033. JDuririg the first
six months ths number offailures
was 21 nsr cent under tho
parabls period last year, liabilities
were down 904 per oeat from Hay,
68 per cent frosa June last year,
and, during first half were t
per cont under m first MX montns
of last year.

ego than etfeerg on the Big,Street SiygsUina producers
bay rnari thMtura 1W thanaicWia, mo ly

comparison

corresponding

DOWN
1. Fnutrate
x. Medley
J. Narrow

ornamental
fabric

4. Hardened
t. Tarsets
&. uoi up
T.
S. Encouraca
I. One of the

aboriginesof
New Zealand

IS. Kind of cake
cooked en a
ertddle

U. Uusleal
Instrument

It Other
U. De afraid

ZL Kind ot
lettuce

23. Clear light
yellow

IS. Supposed to bt
27. Anticipated

expeettnUr
It. Sheeplike
S. Fine falirlo
It. Itlnslne

Instrument
tl. Vertical
Ii. Mountain

raneeIn
Wyoming:s. nerel

37. Leave
U. First man
41. Oenus of the

tupelo
42. Three-toe-

sloth
4X. tVander

almlcul
4T. One or ths

early settlers
ot New
Kn eland

St. Mountain:
Scotch

fit. Supports
S4. Utopian
65. Sells
St. Polynesian

chestnuttree
17. Lone,narra-

tive poem
U. Time lone coo
SO. Valley

L Dirlsioa of
the earth's
surface

6L Feminine
asms

S2. Fit one Inside
another(i. Sheep-kJllin- x

parrot

; -
"2
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CLARENDON. July U Wl -
Fishing; for (he first time,
old Freddie KatflJeniCauglit a Half- -

pound crappie. He staked It at tho
water's edge. Returning an hour
later he withdrew the stringer
and found a writhing water moc
assin at the end. The snake bad
swallowed the fish and part ot the
stringer.

Mrs. Susie Wiesen and daughter,
Mrs. R. J. CJampbellof Fort Worth,
left today for Hobbs, N. VL, where:
they will visit Mrs. Albert Gackle,
Mrs., Wiesen a other daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John.Brennand of
El Paeoare guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Verd Van Giesen for severaldays.

Iimjuiiii

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Bcraid will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLENGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MDS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. I
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JTM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. Z
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
a I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER--
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTKN
XARLHULL

f .W.,L.JPC
T. . UI'
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 8c Unc, 5 lino mlniiiHMtt. Each suoees-slv-o

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 ae

minimum; 3c per lino per Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, nochangeIn copy. Readers:10c per

line, per issue. Card of thanks, per line. Ten poiat
light face type as double rate. -- Capital tetter lines
double regular rate.

Week Days
Saturday . .

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-

tion.
Telephone) 723 or 729

For Justiceor Fcaoei?ct. 1:
J. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE PAUCETT

Lost and Pound i

LOST Small white gold Bulova
wrist watch; three green sap-
phires; white gold link band. Re-

ward If returned to desk at
Crawford HotfcL

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITAIJTY if eas

36

5c

be

H.

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take 03TREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invtgorators.
Put new Ufe in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Coll,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas
Womatrs tOiumn

OIL permanents$1.50 up. Tonsor
beauty Shop, 120 Main St. Ph. 125.

10 Agentsaad Salesmen 10

FULL time permanentselling po
sition open to seU commercial pop

corn machines andquicic seiung
lunch equipment. Complete - line
ranging from lllnest to lowest
priced. Vast market, proved sales
plan, liberal commissions. Fac
tory representative to interview

appoint representative.Write
giving details of your past rec-
ord and experience. Advanco
Mfg. Co.. Wellston Station, St
Louis, Mo.

MAN or woman wanted to handle
distlrbutlon of famous WaUclns
Products In Big Spring, selling
anaserving nunareasor satisfied
customers. Excellent opportuni-
ty for right party. No investment
Write J. R. Watklns Co., 70-9- 2

W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
U Help Wanted Male U

Opportunity. Man
at once to start local
grocery route, irord automobile
given you as bonus. I send every- -

wing you need. You risk no
money. Write quick. Albert
Mills, 280 Monmouth, Cincinnati,
UUIO.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED:

Hotel.
White maids; Settles

15 Bus. 15
FOR SALE My going used furnl- -

iuro uusiness; wen located; malt-
ing money-- Powell Martin. 606
East 3rd StJh. 481.

VOR XJ2ASE Tourist camp with
11 cabins; filling staUon, cafe;
weu iocaxca on west nignway,
Apply Hlllcreat Camp.

WANTED TO BUY

21 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

32

1542. Lubbock. Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments

CLOSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

Box

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
tiuue in; joins oaia; private en
n,n;i can xaxmyy.

TWO-roo- upstairs furnished
uyuruuBm; couple only. 211
Aurtnwest 3ro.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
..v.c, tuui, suuui rooms; every-thln-g

modern. 901 Iancastcr.
an ICooms & Board nn
ROOM nnil hnnrH In al.,n t.- -- -. -- ..M .M J....UIU JlUIUUj

caauiiuuie rates; pnone 1408 orrau m. au ruasi totn Bt
Houses

TOR RENT Fivo-roo- m furnished
B""- - 1M Gregg,Ph 10M

CLASS. DISPLAY

Soo the New 1930 O.II.V.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
,. .. --SH58 and Service

32

36

P MINUTE SERVICE
CA6U ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOAN8 BEITNANCKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bib Theatre Building

.t

Il3

HOURS
!,........ .11 A.M.

4 P. M.

advertisement
of

and

FINANCIAL

Opportunities

REAL ESTATE

40 IIouscs For Sale 4
HOUSES for Sale One four-roo-m

houso with bath; one two 'room
house: nt 908 West 4th Bt. Ph.
410 or call at 707 K. 14th St.

Soil Law For
StateSought

AHrcd Finns Legislation Ta
Permit ParticipalioH Id

US Program '

AUSTIN, July 13. A second

state law to secure federal cash
benefit payments has been put by.
Gov. JamesV. Allred on tho dock-

et for the next session of the legis-

lature
Gov. Allred will recommend a

state statute, In terms that will tie

given approval of the federal gov--,

ernment, to qualify Texas so "that
Its farmers may profit from tho
provlbtons pf the soil conservation
act, substitute for the Invalidated
AAA law. ,

Tho federal act. Sec. 7, provides
that states to benefit must establ-
ish, state plans to effectuate "the
purposesof the act and serve as
agentfor administrationof the fed-
eral act. The state agencyto ba
set up must be approved by the,
U. S. secretaryof agriculture.

Under this act, the government
will pay farmers for planting ing

crops, thus excluding cot-
ton and com from specified
amountsof acreage.

Temporarily, the farmers are as-- '
surcd cf the benefits anyway, as
the federal act provides that tho
secretary of agriculture shall ad
minister the act until sometime
during 10J7, and then,,if the stats
act is approved, transfer the ad
ministration to the state agency.

A bill already is being drawn.
and will be reviewed by the Texas
planning board, to permit the state
to receive the benefits under this
year's accrualsof the social secur
ity payroll tax. This particular
state acthas to be tn effect before
Dec 31. ba order that this year's
ono per cent payroll tax may be
allocatedback to the state.

For this reason, and thefact that
agenciesare taking part la gctUng
a suitable bill ready, tt has been
considered probable the legislature
will be reconvened In September or
October.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Whipple and
daughter,Lillian, left Sunday after
a y visit with Mrs. Whipple's '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay
Read. They plan to go to Dallas
for several days before going to
Galveston where they will take s
steamer for New York.

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring, Texas

Freo Delivery On Wines
and liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

H03 Scurry St Ph. Sftl
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just I'hono480

Woodward
and '

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum DIdg.

l'lione 601

VACATION CASH . .
Why be crampedfor cash on your vacation,when you saay bor-
row oa roar carand pay back In small monthlypnymesrfaT
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans mado to salaried men and women.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
ISA It .. ax-- -- 0mm OTj
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Chapter Two
HASTY RETREAT

It had been the Rector Inten
tion on leaving tho Fentons' shop,
to tro .straight back to the Rectory
where work awaited him, but this
would have meant crossing the
squareso directly In front of Bur-de- tt

as to mnko some sort of greet
ing Inevitable; andsoonerthan en-du-ra

that, the(Rector turned sharp-
ly on his heel and set out on a
troublcsomo detour as though he
had suddenly remembered Home
body at the top end of tho village

.whom ho wished to see.

Arthur Burdctt knew exactly
what was going on In the priest's
mind, Just as though he had been!
able to boo inside It, Indeed somol

i people In tho village said that hei
'wasable to sco a good deal farther
Into other folks' minds than was
right or proper, and they would goj
no nearer inucrion uouri, especial-
ly after dark than was necessary,
on that account

T3urd.tt was amused by the
priests antics. Unconsciously his,
hand closed over his trouser pock-
et .. Money, there was your god.

st.,;7i5fcMBBBgjMiP fcf

He against mankind.

Evident, palpable, Tou
might argue learnedly about Omnl-poten-

elsewhere, but here you
hod it. If you had money what
was there you couldn't do? Tou
could command not long for, but
command privacy, position, secur
ity.

Men would do anything for mon-
ey, and women too; Arthur Burdctt
knew that, it had long been his
principal and almost his only tenet
of faith, and It came back to him
.now with renewed force and vigor.

.JMen would do anything for money
even steal for It. A cold sweal

broke out on his forehead at the
thought, never very far from the
surface of his consciousness, and
he hasteneda pace which was al
ready remarkably.active for a man
in ms seveniy-inir- a year.

Now all, bis equanimity was
gone. He was not amused now by
the thought of Mrs.. Jennings'
daughter,. or the Rector, or any
thing ejse. ! He was in a fever now
to get home, and he would have
"broken Into a run only he was
afraid of his heart, his cursed,
traitor heart which would not let
him hurry back fast enoughto bis
money.

If he ran he would unquestion-
ably overstrain an already under--

tain heart andkill himself; if he
didn't run he was that
some imminent and dire misfor
tune would overtaketho only thlntf
he valued In life.

Life without money, or money
without life seemed the only alter
natives. Arthur Burdctt seriously
wondered as he hurried along (a
rich and tragic studyfor the gods)
whether any human being had
ever been in to grievous a dilem
ma before. At that moment there
was nothing In the world that ho
cared aboutsave getting back to
Endsrtcn Court to see 'if all was
secure.

And yet, on the instant, as hur-
rying along he shot one of his
characteristic quick, suspicious
glances sideways, he saw . some-
thing which In a sense he did care
about. At any rate the sight
served to Increase the deep and
bitter resentment which he felt
againstall mankind.

In the open courtway of tho
Horseshoes (Endcrton'ssecond and
smaller Inn) he caught sightof a
tall, dark young man, roffishly
handsome in slightly flamboyant
riding kit, leaningagainst tho wall,
'talking to someone and drinking
from a bright pewtertankard. This
was Dale Shipley, his half-nephe-

the youngestson of his stupid half--

"3BWIsT"" 'f1 "in "w-n-l

Mm wraiGLey's adds fl
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brother William who himself had
been no good, a waster, and who
naa Drought appropriately spend
uirift stock Into the world. Ht
avertedhis eyes from the sight and
continued to hurry homeward.

Dale Shipley saw nls uncle go
oy ana thought with a sort of dls--
passionato anger, "There's that
bloody old miser"; however he
didn't say this, what he said aloud
was, 'Well, 111 give you fifty
pounds for her, Dawley, ond I can't
spring a penny more."

Tho man he spoke to was short
and swarthy, he hod a bright cloth
wrappedround hli throat and tiny
thin rrnlrt Hiutr ivllnfrr! In 4hn lAhff
of his enrs-Bau- ner- Oawltyr Hlg- - Mra- - W R-- Douglass gave a talk
gler, Far Hopo Common, It, wan
painted In uncertain Icttcrlnir on
tlio side of tho cart which- was his
Inseparable companion wherever
ho went. He had gypsy blood In
lilra, he could provldo anything
from a mundle of firewood to a
badger, but most of all he liked
dealing In horses.

And he enjoyed haggling about
the money almost as much as ac--

i

felt a bitter resentment all

powerful.

,

"

tually disposing of his wares. At
the momentbe was trying to sell
Dale a mare which, he had "come
by" (tho diplomatically vague
phrasewas bis own) a week or two
before. The mare was an attrac
tive animal, she looked to have
more than a dash of blood about
her, and Dawley had vowed by ev-
ery strange combination of oath
known to man that If she wasn't
actually the perfect hunter shewas
aa near it as made no matter. She
stood now in a Btall at the top of
the Horseshoes Yard and the two
men had just completed a pro
longed Inspection of her.

"Can she jump?" Dale asked

"Jump?" Dawley ran his eye
round the yard as though to find
some suitable object to lend sup
port to the tono of his voice. His
glance toyed for a moment with
the six-fo- ot wall that bounded the
yaid. and then seemed to reject It
as unworthy.

"Jump," he repented."Mr. Dale
that mare'll jump like nothing you
ever seen. She's a natural jumper,
born to It, there Isn't anything in
this part of the country she
couldn't Jump hobbled."

"Not thinking of entering her
for tho National are you?" Dalo
enquired.

"She wouldn't disgrace me If I
did, that I will swear."

Til take her for a week on
trial."

Thegypsy spat. "I can't do busi-
nesslike that Mr. Dale and a gen-
tleman like you knows it What
money have I got?"

"A damned sight more than me."
"Ah, gentlemenalways talk like

that. No, I can't do trial business,
Mr. Dale; It's take It or leave it
with me, and a good bargain at
UiaU"

"Fifty then."
"Sixty-fiv- e and cheap."
(Copyright, 1936; Laurence W.

Meynell)

Dale buys mare, Monday,
and somethingelse happens.

COTTON ACREAGE IN
TEXAS 12,280,000

AUSTIN July 13 The areain cot
ton on July 1, 1036, in Texas Isesti
mated at 12,280,000 acres by the
crop reporting board of the United
States department"of agriculture.
This acreageis 12 per cent great
er than the 10,964,000 acres stand
ing on July 1, 1935, and 15 per cent
greater than theacreageharvested
last year.

According to Information receiv
ed from voluntary crop reporters,
all sections of the stateshowed sub
stantial Increaseover tho acreage
planted In 1935. The greatest in
creases, however,,were indicated
in the high plains and in that area
immediatelysoutn ana east of the
nlains. Assumlncr a ar avernce
abandonment(1926-193- of 3.0 per
cent, the area to be harvested In
Texas this year will be approxi
mately 11,912.000 acres, compared
with 10,657,000 harvestedIn 1935.

For the United States the esti
mated acreagestanding on July 1.
1936, la 30,621,000 compared with
27,888,000 standing oq July 1, 1935.
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ForeignWork
Is ThemeOf
Circle Meet

Baptist Group Meets At
BurrtiB Homo For

Study
The Central circle mot this morn

ing at tho home of Mrs. H. C. Bur
ma for tho weekly session.

Mrs. Burrus, chairman of the cir
cle, had chargeof the meetingand
gave tho devotional. Her subject
for tho morning was "Enlistment
TJm r T7nM tiMf ITnrnlmi UMalfJo'

on "Work Among tho Indians," and
Mrs. J. W. Dooloy used "Work
Among the Chlneso" as her topic.
Others on the program wero Mrs,
E. R. Stephens,Mrs. H. E. Dicker--
son, and Mrs. I B. Clough.

iwo guests aucnueu ino
They were Mrs. Roy Lay and

Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Members pres
ent were: Mmes. Stephens,Dicker- -
son, Clough, Doolcy, J. N. Cain, W.
E. Cloves, Burrus, Douglass. J. C.
Douglass, and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Mrs. Wi R. Douglass will be host-
ess to the group at h.r home, 1505
Johnson street, Monday morning.

t

McCombs Are Hosts
To Centennial Club

Members of the Centennial club
met at tho home of Mr. and Mrs
Sam McCombs Saturday evening
for bridge.

Mrs. Hal Farley scored high for
the ladles and received a range
set. Other prizes went to Jlmmle
Tucker, men'shigh, whowasgiven
a pair of box, and A E. Underwood,
who cut high, was presentedwith
a deck of cards.

Members attending were: Mr
and Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Farley, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Clere and
the hosts.

The Farleys will entertain on
Saturday,July 25.

CORRECTION
Mrs. Larson Lloyd will entertain

the Cactus Night club on Friday
evening Insteadof Tuesdayevening
as was erroneously Btated In Sun-
day's social calendar.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH
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Filet CrochetedTable Center

By RUTH ORR complete, lllus- -
PatternNo. 322 trated directions, with diagramsto

Do you like to watch patternaid you, also what crochet hook
grow under your hand? If you do,and-wh-at material and how much
then here'sa new oval table- - ccnteryou will need
In filet for you to try your hand To obtain this pattern, send for
at. Its fun, becauseyou don t haveNo 322 and enclose 10 cents In
to worry about directions. You juststamps or coin (coin preferred) to
follow the working diagram. cover service and postage. Address

Done In No. 30 mercerized Spring Hcrnid, Needlework
diet cotton, the oval measures34DcpL, P. O. Box 200, D,
Inches In length and 19 1--2 InchesNew York, N. Y
In width. (Copyright, The Bell Syhdl- -

The pattern envelope containscate,Inc )

Variety Of FlowersGrown In
In

Howard County Home Demon
stration clubs are devoting their
timo to the studying of yards of
tho members who ore specializing
In yard Improvements. Nat only
is this study interesting from a
standpointof beautybut also from
the standpoint of what plants,

and flowers can be grown
in Howard county. The following
clubs made these- reports for last
week.

and Vcalmoor clubs met
with Mrs. J. B. Poole, yard dem-
onstrator. Mrs. Poole has 23 trees
for shade and background which
has been planted. She has crepe
myrtle, althea, two varieties splrea,
jasmine,humlle, privets and many
bulbs and perennials, for perma-
nent foundation plantings. In her

she has twenty or of
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varieties of nnnual flowering
plants. Mrs. Laurcnco Anderson's
yard has a native mesqulto grass
lawn which stands thedrouth bet-
ter tlmn other varieties. Mrs. Al
ton Smith's yard hod thirty vines

shrubs. At Mrs. Charley Law
rence'stho Chinese elm treeswhich
wero grown from cuttings
only three- years old wero unusually
large in sizo. They have the houso
and yard protected by these
trees as wind breaks. Mrs. Law-
rence hasan excellent Bermudasod
over her lawn also. Mrs. Tom
Spencer'syard was Interesting

of the varieties of shrubs as
Colorado rcdar, California and
Amoor river privet, three varieties
of althea, three colors of flowering
willow, lantana senna, euonymus

back yard more and several varieties roses. Tha
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pkes has m reat attmVer of Chi
neto elm. JKer cactus bed has
many varieties In It Many peren
nial flowering plants, and IlllesUioma naaheryard divided by
made Interesting beds,

Tho yard of Mrs. S. U Lockharl
was next visited and tha outstand
ing featuro was her cutting bed
with 108 cutUngs of 15 varieties
having been rooted. Mrs. Lock-ha- rt

has a screen planting of
tamorlx and privet which hide all
unsightly views.

Mrs. Zed Erwln Is yard demon-
strator for Vealmoor club and dis-
played a well landscaped yard with
a mesqulto grass lawn. Tho screen
plantings are of spineless prickly
pear ana nativo shrubs or fine va-

rieties. She has used Virglnb)
creeper to cover tho water tank
tower and make a shower bath
house

Tho foundation of the house Is
hidden by low growing rhrubs, a
Illy pool and cactus garden arc
placed In the backyard, and a rosa
Irani en and grapo nrbor havo been
utartcd to the side back of the yard.

Wednendny afternoon tho Over
ton Homo club vis.
ltcd Mrs. O. W. Overton's yard
She- has n walk bordorcd with vcr--
benas and foundation plantings of
Jnrmlno humbllc, and low growing
perennialssuch as "Bouncing Bet
ty,' phlox, chrysanthemums,salvia
and asters,

Her rose garden Is on the north
side of tho house. The gross Is in
the front yard only and the back
yaid has several largo mcsqultc
and other native trees.

Thursday Elbow and Lomax
clubs met in Joint session to visit
the yards of both communities
Mrs. W. M. Conncll, who started
her yard this spring has a well
sodded lawn and many trees grow-
ing. There Is a parking spaco for
cars at tho side of her yard which
she hasplanted with native shrubs.

Mrs. A. J. Rice, second year yard
show

ed a splendid screen planting of
tamarix and Iliac at the sides ana
back of her yard, also low founda
tion plantings of nativo fuschla
yellow jasmlno and carol berry.

Mrs. Chcs Andersons yard and
tho area surrounding the house
and barnyards hava been made
very nttiact'.vo with numerousChi
nese elm, locusts and flowering
willows. Ono can hnrdly realize
he Is In this section of tho state
when among theso trees. The
yard hasa covering of cotton burrs
In tho fall and on digging down
to the regular soli damp dirt Is
found, tho burs holding all sand
and makes a fertile top soil. Tha
foundation plantings nre Amoor
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river rtvt, wyrll-e- , splrea,
coral berry, aantlllna althea,
iMrs, jaciuon or. ine uoa--

club
plantlnga a fence. In
front section a grass lawn covers

excepl rosS"8aTdeirTml
the housefill trie founua

planting. foundation be
rather high takes larger

shrubs as, California privet, crcpo
myrtles, abellas, nandinasana tan-tana-s.

back yard many
trees for shade, a pool a
grapo arbor.

Mrs. A. D. Shlves, president
Coahoma Home Demonstra

club, showed what Howard
county can do with plenty of wa
ter. yard leveled
sodded to Bermuda in the spring,

is smooth dense asa
can possibly be. Around tho houso
aro flower with blooming an-
nuals, these be replaced by
shrubs.In Bhlves
planning a trellis covered with
vines over cistern for

Local WomenMake
College Honor Roll

Spring women lilt
ed on semesterhonor at
Texas Technological collegent the

of spring semester They
are Opal Lawlcy MUlcr,
daughter of E. Lawloy of
Spring and Miss Frankle Marie
Cook, daughterof W. F. Cook,
of city. Both finished an
avcrago grade of A.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Mrs. Grover B. Cunning

.announced birth of
sons, Saturday night. They
named the boys Wllburn

Wcldon.
Mother babies are resting

satisfactorily.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. R. E
Shaw, 901 Gregg street, Saturday,

Effle Wllburn underwenta minor
operation Monday morning.

R. T. Graham of Midland
is in hospital for medical

Balkcy Wood underwenta tonsil
lectomy Saturday morning.

Claud Miller have
returned from Dallas, where they
spent several days visiting at the
jentenmai exposition.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mefttnd
nnd children. IftnlA. flttr1n ml

Sammy, left Sunday for Da I
where they will Visit severaldl

A. L. Woods has returned to
home in Menard after a weel
visit with his mother,Mrs. Maul
Woods.

Mrs. E. L. Morris and son. Bill
Marvin, of Coleman are vlsltil
Mrs. Morris' parents,Mr. and 111

M. K. House.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Melllne
and children aro in Dallas wb
may win spenaseveral oayi
spcctlng the Texas Centennial
position.

Mr. and Mr. Verd Van Clcfl
had as week-en- d guests Mr. al
Mrs J. R. Brennand of El Pal
The Brehnands continuedon
Mineral Wells and Dallas Mondl
morning. Brennand Is Mrs. Vl
Glenen's nephew.

MRS. FAUCETT RETURNS
Mrs. Joe Faucett, who has

cctjtly undergone a major opei
tlon at Fort Worth, was brour
to Big Spring Sundayby her hJ
band and Hugh Willis Dunagil
She stood the trip nicely but
be confined to her bed for sevel
weeks. She Is at her home at
East 15th street.

FRENCH MOVE TO
DISORDERS

DURING HOLIDA1

PARIS, July 13 UT Officials
all French departments, excel
Algeria, came here today to rsoeil
government Instructions on ml
prcsslon or disorders. Algerian
ficlals were told to stay at hoij
and watch closely further dlsordd
In tha North Africa possession.

Authorities mapped
tho bestmethodsto preventnatlq
allst and leftist demonstration
and to persuado striking workij
to evacuate occupied buslnd
places. The precautionswere
en In view of a four-da- y

vacation to be climaxed Tuesdd
the 147th anniversaryof tho fall
the Hostile.
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lira. V. B. Walock andMre. X. R.
Woodford returned today from
.week'a atay In Dallas.
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STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OF
NOTICE OP SAtE OF REAL ES

TATE UNDKll UUUUt ui
SALE

By virtue of an order of sale ls- -
eiibri nut or tna uisirict uuun "
riolln. Hnnntv for the 116th Judl-
clal District of Texas on a Judg
ment renderedIn said court on ino
anth dnv of ADiil. 1938. In favor of
Mercantile National Bank at Dal
las, Trustee, against jonn u.
Douglass and wife, Melissa F.
Douglass, jointly and severally, In
the case of Mercantile National
Bank at Dallas, Trustee, vs. John
C. Douglass, et alv No. 1B321F on
the docket of such court, I did on
the 15th day of June, 1936, at 10 o'-

clock A. M., levy upon the follow-
ing described tracts and parcelsof
land in the County of Howard,
State of Texas, as the property of
the said John C. Douglass and
wife Melissa F. Douglass, to-w-

Lots NumDers One (1), Two
(2) and Three (3) in Block
Twenty (20) according to the
plat of the original town of
Big Spring, fronting ISO feet
on Runnells Street and 140
feet on East Third Street, to--

Foot

Dr. H. 0. Foot Specialist, of Tex.,
will be at the Hotel July 14 18th,
5 daysonly, to take care of YOU.
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Mickey's Firo Brigade

gether with the improvements
thereon and tho additional im-
provements to be made there-
to; together with all the rights,
appurtenances,easementsand
hereditaments thereto belong-
ing, and all Improvements and
all equipment and fixtures
placed upon said premises,all
of which shall be deemed a
part of the realty; being the
same real estate described in
tho trust indentureexecuted by
John C. Douglass and wife Me-
lissa F. Douglass, and records
ed in Volume 24, page 263 of
the Deed of Trust Records of
Howard County, Texas.
Under the terms of such Judg

ment the above mentionedreal es-
tate Is to be sold and certain per
sonal property is also to be sold
with it. all as a single item, such
personal property being more par
ticularly uescriDed in sucn judg-
ment and In the order of sale re
ferred to and in notices of the sale
of the personalproperty duly post-
ed before sale day, which personal
property shall be of:

All of the furniture, furnish-
ings, fixtures and equipment
now in the hotel building locat-
ed on said lots, and all such
furniture, furnishings, fixtures
and equipment placed in said
building and the additions
thereto including:
all beds, mattresses, pillows,
bed springs and bedding of
whatever character; dressers,
desks, safes, typewriters and
office equipment of whatever
kind; electrio fixtures, signs,
musical instruments; carpets,
rugs, curtains, draperies, pic-
tures; bath tubs, bath room
and tollot fixtures and equip-
ment; bedroom chairs; dining
room chairs, office and lobby
chairs, and mirrors, of every
kind, linen, silverware, china-war- e

and tableware of what-
ever kind; stoves, furnaces,
kitchen ranges and kitchen
utensils; and the elevator In
said building,

excluding, however, from the said

SKIN OUTBREAKS
Eczemaitching, surface pimples and
sorenessof psoriasis,poison ivy and
Ifrilitloa aboutMctnm or personal puti

Resinol

personalproperty to be sold la bulk
with such real estate!
(a) 2204 8--4 yds. of carpet

1600 yds of Jute pad, as des-
cribed In such judgment and
auch order of sale and auch
notlocs of saleof personalprop-
erty and In the chattel mort- -

filed-of- record- 4b.Ijngr the
chattel mortgage records of
Howard County, Texas, exe
cuted by the partlesrin 1929.

(b) Certain speclfio Items of furni-
ture more particularly describ-
ed in such Judgment, such or--

- dcr of sal and in such notices
pf sale, and In a chattel mort-
gage filed for record In the
chattel mortgage records of
.Howard county, Texas, exe
cuted by tho parties In 1929.

which exceptions and all of which
personal proporty are ana are to
be describedIn the notices of sale
of personalproperty to be issued
and posted under the terms of the
order of sale above referred to.

And on the 4th day of Aumist.
1938. belne Ufa first Tuesday of
said month, betweenthe hours of
10:00 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day. at the court
house door of said County, I will
offer for sale and Bell at public
auction for cash, all of the-- right,
title and Interest of John C. Doug-
lass and wife, Melissa F. Douglass,
Jointly and severally In and to th
above described real estate and
property to be sold therewith as apart of tho same Item In bulk, un
der the termsof suchorder of sale.ijatisd: at Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, this ISth day ofJuly, 1936.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff. Howard Countv. Taxiu.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy

Govrenraent
(Continued From Page 1)

operation in this country of a gov
ernmental om-ag- e retirement sys-
tem for other than governmental
employes.

About 4.000 workers are Immedl
ately eligible for benefit, the
board said, and an additional 20,
000 have filed applications but
have not yet fulfilled all conditions
necessaryfor receiving benefits.

The board said it was "nrocaed
ing at top speed to certify to the
. . . treasury annuity paymentsfor
an railroad workers who or eligi-
ble."

Basedon Service
As a start, the board contlnuprt

j.o annuities nave Dccn certified
""'King irom 113.00 to SDl.fM n
month. The pensionsare available
ior worKors or 63 or who have
served for 30 years or more. They
are casea onlength or service and
rates of compensation.

Drouth
foomiNugu rnoM man i

Will G. Metz. state WPA admin
istrator in Wyoming, reported for-
est fires and hordes of erasshon--
persand crickets were plaguing the
mrmers.tie addedthat "the drouth
area Is growing steadily."

Keguiar WPA projects In four
Wyoming counties, he said, have
been closed down so thct the men
engaged upon them could fight
forest fires. Others are bulldlntr
uuuia reservoirs,drilling wells and
developing springs.

Reportsfrom North Dakota quot--
cu uuege A. ju. Uhrlstlanson of
that state'ssupremecourt as wir
ing the local WPA office:

"Situation here is unusuallycrlll.
cal. Drouth has Increased in aevr--.
ity dally. In large sections of the
state ranchersheretoforehavebeen

!
a
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Doubly trueToday
"Best Quality fif Flavor
If not found gooc? maybereturned9

JUST after Washington'sinauguration, Lorillard
its policy in the advertisementreprinted

at theleft. It saidin effect: "If anyLorillard product
is notfoundgood, it may bo returned."

That policy is expressedat Its fullest in Double
Mdlow Old Golds. Best quality indeed! Prize Crop
Tohaccos. If riot found good, may ho returned . . "

andDOUBLE your money back.

Established 1760 U

Try Double-Mello- y

OLD GOLDS
on this Douhle-Money-Bac-k offer
Smokehalf a pack otDouUe-MtUm- o Old Gold.- "If you're-- not pleawdjTniil WtbTwrapper and
tLe remaining ten cigarette atany time within
30da; from tills date,andwe'll sendyou JoulU
the prio you paid for tb full package,pltu
potUtp. Addressi P, LorUIard Co., Inc., 119
Wt 400i Street, Neir. York Gty.

are threatenedwHh
disaster."

Tho WPA director In North Da
kota reported 11,000 persons were
employed there now and worsening
conditionswould make it necessary
to hire 1,000 mora dally.

Reports from SouthDakota.Min
nesotaancTMonlana said"theynlso
were continuing to expand their
worka programs. In the former
state 48 dams wore under construc
tion. South Dakota is preparing to
put 7,000 more men on relief im-
mediately. Montana and Minne
sota also will be forced to expand
their relief rolls.

GOVERNMENT FUNDS
ARE AVAILABLE FOR

VOCATIONAL WORK
WASHINGTON, July 13 UP) -

Thefederaloffice of education an
nounced today allotments available
to the states on a do'llar-for-doll- ar

matching basis for vocational re
habilitation during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1937.

The allotments for the present
year total 1,883,009 nearly twice
the total for previous years.

Restoration of physically handi
capped persons to useful employ
ment la the objective of vocational
rehabilitation. The program deals
only with persons over 16 years of
age, but close cooperationla main'
talned with the children's bureau
of the labor department and vari
ous state departments.

State allotments for the year end
ing June 30, 1937, Include: Texas.
87,450.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
M. Prager, to hang a sign at 302

Alain Btreet, cost $200.
F. M. Bomar,. to hank a sign at

3U9 Kunnels, cost $125.
John Colin, to hang a sign at

101 East Third street, cost $200.
In the 70th District Court

Callle Lucille Saenzvs. Raymond
Saenz, suit for divorce.

Betty Coker vs. Lonni Coker.
suit ior divorce.

Ida McConnell vs. O. E. McCon--
nell, suit for divorce.

Mallssl Lee Lane va. O. D. Lane,
suit ior divorce.

Nov Cars
Lester Wise, Oldsmobll sedan.
Ira Driver, Oldsmoblle. sedan.

DEMONSTRATES THE
CULLING OF POULTRY
County Agent O. P. Griffin Mon

day conducted a poultry demon
stration at the home of G. R. Se
ward, 18 miles north on the Gail
road. '

Griffin said that It was culling
of the season and that the. best
period or the year for culling was
just started and would oontlnua to
Nov. 1. -

"Early culling will save farmers
mora on their feed bill," he de-
clared.

FOUR MEMBERS OF
FAMILY FOUND SLAIN
WINCHESTER. Va.. July 13. UP)

Four members of a family named
Smallwood were found shot to
death today In their Blue Ridge
mountain home, near Provldenc
Chapel.

They were Mrs. May Smallwood,
SO, divorced wife of Nathaniel
Smallwood; her two sons, Elbert,
21, andAlfred, 19; and the woman's
mother, Mrs. Virginia Elsea, 90.

Mrs. Smallwood's former hus
band, a son of Sheriff William
Smajlwood, la believed living in
Pennsylvania.

START WORK ON 1
NEW BUILDING FOR IGROCERY COMPANY

Entry of another large firm into
Big Spring was announced Mon
day with start of construction on I

brick building for Safewav Food
stores. I

Contract for the $8,000 structure Ihas been awarded to a local firm,
M. Morgan and company, and

excavationfor footings was bemin
Monday morning.

The building will ba a one-sto- rv

by 100 feet brick and tile struc
ture and will .require about two
months for completion.

Skilled Operator
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
&': Latest Equipment

PARADISE
nKATTVV Rlinv

Bonnie Sloe Colburri
ivj r sna, ya. co

HUE INSURANCE

For Complete Protection On
Your Homo or Business,

R. B. REEDER INS. AGCY.
100 W. 3rd St. 1'hone 631

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal Si Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Pritchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Man

Phone416 SOS . 3rd

VH SRI

SANDWICHES
UAlMtXtaMM.

last6r roJtiCAL
RALLIES TO BE HELD

HERE ON JULY 24Tn
CandidatesSaturdayeveningvot-

ed unanimouslyfor no mora apeak--

Mr Tngngumuntr until the-- final
rally on the courthouselawn July
24.

Concluding the meetingat Sonsh,
Madison Smith, who haa acted a
master of ceremonies for the can
didates In their swing through the
rural section or tho. county, ;mg-
rested that the county had been
completely covered and called for
a Vote on whether more meetings
would be held.

Weary of pi suppers and cake
walks, candidatesvoted not to ac
cept any speaking invitations be
fore the final rally.

Some communitieshad contemp-
lated having the candidatesfor a
second time.

GLAVIS INVESTIGATES
CAMPAIGN SPENDING

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)
LOuls R. Glavlsf poker-face-d chief
of SecretaryIckea' staff of investi-
gators, today tackled a similar Job
with the aenatorial campaign ex
penditures Investigating commit
tee.

The appointment announcedby
Chairman Lonergan
means that Glavis Is leaving an
$8,000 Job In the Interior depart
ment to take a salary limited by
law to $3,600. Reportsof dissension
have attended his recent career In
in interior department.

His duties,under thespecialcom-
mittee establishedin tho last ses
sion of congress, will be to inquire
Into complaints concerning cam-
paign expenditures.

As Glavis prepared for his new
Job senatecommitteemembersan-

nounced that one of tho first tasks
would be an investigation into re-
ports that fictitious names had
been entered on the Bexar county,
Texas, poll tax lists.
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Facts You Should Know About

Four DOCTOR
lehtecmh or a aerie io
tliirMcdlcal 7rofesslortHindrubllc.Jl'caltlu.

Published through the courtesy of
Jack Frost Pharmacy.
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FRUVIS
TuesdayAnd Wednesday

Specials,July 14th and 15th
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ILL0 SILK HOSE

WT 44c
s. vf I In this day and age you al--

most neverseosilk stock--nj
W
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V y L this low! They're fine silk,
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to itir you WELL
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i is it AmjWmx

But ATMOSPHERE
cests moneyI

Vou pay (or what yon
buy, at Pennes,not tor
a lot of atmosphere. Wf
don't go In for expensive!
services or fancy decora--'
tiona. No delivery trucks,
no credit office, no plash
ruga. It keeps prices Iow.t

Little Boys

HAT and CAPS!
Closed Out

ONE 3NO
LOT LOT

12c 23c

Men's Rayon

Polo Shirts

Zipper
Fasteners 79c

- :' id
Men's Big P$
SAFETY
GLOVES

HI

if. 29c
V f '
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